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'+11+ ~V,ll~ir::~: '~+a+~T ~£=~! .  ~ .~,~, , ' . . . , •~,~ Sunday;+..'.iMareh•'9, ,-1913~-:to::.Mr:. last:fal l . . : ,Unlem there i sa  great  I/ The.,He.i'alci~ has beemmf0rmed 
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i~:,Alliiprmes:>t~from,~lOc;~:,per,, roll upwar(!s.,, " ..... : : " *  '''~ ' " ' '" . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . .  
.~ ~ . ' a n e o u v e ~ : : i . o r : , .  : : , '~PRO~i~' )AND ¢~REI~JL.,ATTENTION-,I]I~EN,:TO. ,ALT I . ,  .~ . ':~ ' ,  [ • .,:. • • : ' . .  .,.,,-t- .'. , , " - ,  . . . . . .  . ,  : ' . '~ ' t ' . ,  ;. 
. . . . . .  • . . . I  l iave -bough~. the~ braiding:now.: .. : .~. , " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ '~':~ 
,:'L:',:.,~,~'~.~'~ . "ed '}  :, : i . ; '~b ' ,} 'd~*~: ,~ . " ~ . . - '  . . . . . .  :- " "~ ~- '~ " ( "  'h:' ,;~ ~ " '  : . "  " . . . .  " . . . .  " . . . .  t~ " '  " '  ; "  'R  " " ~ '~ ~ ~ : '  ~ "'> i ' i ' "C,"~'%:* '~:  ~'~')~" '~ 0tl :~];;~t:~;'~ ~ '  '[ 
. '  , '~ - ' , : :  . ' : : .  : . .  ,',~:~.,:,i:-,..:: _~ ;2.-,, ',=:,-, ~-.~-.>L.~,.'~.-:,~:..-,z---->'-.'....i~:"*.':,,'.~.J (.;..,:.:.-=.~-+*. ';~,,,;& 
;i:'<::~ ,~t.':: :: ' 3 ¸ 
- .: . . , . . 
-~ ,., ,:-.;.~ ",';';~-r~;".F~,~ : ;~  ~-" ~.~:~h~.~£i~: .~.~/ . :~; ; : i~  ~q'~<~;~X~:  ~::L~:~/.~X~`~./b.~ ~ ~': ":y ": . . . . . . .  
• _ . 
Take notice that 80 days from date J. W'.  Hart, . . . . . .  . .... . .. - . . . . . .  • . , ..... ~; "~ '(.;::i:... :~. .  ~ ~... -., 
thePCrmlesi°nnf Vanc°uver' B" C" crniser" intends toaptlY f°r [[!' i i  e f o l l 6 w i n g t o  descrtbedpr°spest forlands:Coal Cornmenclngandp troleumatOna " M a s o n  A d a m s  i willbunchOperateof th this y ar,, preciousand a bigyell6~v _-ffi__MIIIIIilMIIMImlMIIMIIII  111111111111illi111111111111111111111111111111111111 
post planted 4 miles west from the s'-w. corner of ' 
lot 339~, thence south 80 chains, west 80 chains, Telkwa '• ' : '  metal sh0uld:be bi;oughtout this ' .... .... :' - ...... " - / '  .... . /  " ~:~ - 
r~en~ement, 640 acres more oi~ less;" .. : "" ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .,,,- ....... ~.  
..... .~,.. . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  . . . . .  . ,~ ~':: ., Feb. 3, 1913: ' : .  35  ' . .  J . W . - H a r t  : . . : :, ; ~ . , , ~ u  r ~) =. ~': ~:I: ................................................... :.d::~ ~ ' 
/HazeitonLasd DiStrict=DiStrict of ~ ~ '  : : 'Announcmmt NeXt:W/ok • :.:- ...... i 
CoaSt: RangeV ............ • Telephbne--'S.ey. 1456 TelegTams~Crad~ek,. Vancouver" :  ! 
of Vancouver, B.  C . .  eruiser, intends to apply for . .  . . . .  ~ 
-/.FirsFCiass- accommodatiSn::: completed: the  . i~ lans  for their a:d~ 
Co_mf0rtagle ]~eds bydaY Or week-: AnnSdfi•ceme'fit~eili be• |nude next1 : , ' 
! PooI:aildBfll~ard Par lo r :  week'; :and from':then on for the I 
 extiew/months  a .e ton ,_, 
, . . . . . .   ucfion r,; ppramer, P ro -  " FORO/  .... Laur/er="r-street-~ Tl~iS~:.!wi carry~=~ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
m that 80 days from'date J ,  .W.Har t ,  ~ z ~, / ., B,C,. to.ppi  !: .:,.:, Sa lesman . . . . . . . . .  ......... ot va~u~ "" "~:' " ' " :  ~~ : : :~ -:: '~ ~al!~:th:~,~er ~m,~nes~ream and :::"~: ' . . . .  pernilimlon I ~ .vK~O~.' ~ ',C " "? " ' , ,  ~ ~' , -  ~ . . . . . . .  
• thef_91_ibwln~deseribed land~: Gommeneing at.a, " " 
post :p lAnted  2 miles west from the s . -w .  eorn~"  ~f :  " ) : / / :  -~ " / / .~  ~ " ~ . . . .  
~'~ t  ~:~haihs to potnt of cemme~cem~ 640 acres ,7.~ ., ,.~. . . . . .  - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  '.' ...... ' ..E" ,, ~ -~, ",., . . . .  z :.,:~,,: ' ~ - -'. 
moan, less, ":'~:":• . . . . . .  ~ ~'~: :~ /~ ,, •., .~ ,~• Sa le , ,P r in~up~ . . . .  : ~:z: ",...,:, m a Few.Days :=:':; 'ci~ated:~Ia Pt0gram ' = for 5uddlng pur~ •~ :~:i~:'i. : i;:~: 
Feb~:3,. 1918. / ~i .~85 ::~ -~ ~ ~Ji~::W. Haf t  " ' :~::~: ! i !  
H~el ton  Land~Di~strict~ZDisfi%t ~f : /  "~,TOWNSITE ~$ASES,,CONDUCTED . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~:,;i~ ............ ManagervFra~er,~" ~" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Of:•"the :~ -Royal . •':.~ . . . . .  'dflias~•=:::~ . . . .  :'°•been.•"• 'rece~ved•.~ : " ..... • ' that":":~ ~dn • sent ' : '  :ts!~Ndi ~~ ~;: ~]J a r id  :J::; r" 
-}~;= : cout~'~a,xe/ ,v .  . . . . . . . .  " " " . . . . . . .  " ~ ~Standar~l.~,investments C(~. ;~an-~th6~owhers~. :o f  ~ New ~;Ha~l~h ~ p'ri~s~for~h~;i~w~t ~d ~ein~g!i~i Ta =:,~ce that 30da~ ~ro~:da~;~.'IW. H;~: ~ ;./, / ~ ~ " ~ '  
peat ~r~. ion °f V-an ~er' n  fOllnwmg described l~lauted g~t°~respeet for miles B.C,, west rulser, intondSlands: from coal the and Commencing s.-w. petrole~am.*aPPlY eer erat for n fa INSUKANCE~,,• . . . . . . . . . . . . . :  . ~ •~- - ;, B.~C., i!C0uverl iarrived:/~ight~si~train .wlth on•:a, WedneSday 'number,: of gid:~/a t o  si~i:~i~:~are~pr0gr~m nea lY, ready iOf/.imp~o~,e '2 t  •'be ~ seedbed/time, ..... aetuai~Wsrk -•s°  th;~t: iwiII: ~:b-e-urid~r i!shdt :!~i!:'• '• ii i 
lot ~ thence south?80' ehalns-.west- 80,~chains, ,, . ' " ' '  . . . . . . . .  J " f r " . . . .  ~ s ' . . . . . .  
norm c~. - - t~ ~hal,.to"~i,t-~f~. ~ :men. and they-wil l~leaveat once meal;s, ~at./::a ~ ~#e~i eaHy,:~..da~d. - - ' - "~ ' ; " : ;~:~~ " " ! : : := 
3mineca country, where SS~'ral:~ti, eets ~~will':,~e/graded, ,~,~:,- ~:~:,,..,~ ....:: ~. ~.;.~,~i',•/-= r,~:,/,::~,.:~. ~ =:~,..~ ac .  more r,ess, il Feb .=8;1913 ~;' J,W:'Hart i; u m ~  iforthe:( n . . . .  " ~ ' ~ "  ~ . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  ' h " rl ~ . . . .  ~ " 
....... ; • : ':" " .ithe, =cgmPany,• holds..extensive a d~mdewalks.built and ~igreat .., Gee.-. ,W~gll' ha, s /~dn:~¢ver '  ....... . . . . . . .  ~ .the~:~.:: :: : 
" " ":"'::* ~::" " ' " - ' "w V" • Hazelton;~::,~:• :• Coast.Land Distr~ct,.~Dist~CtRange/~; !i .(~!~ i-~ of r::~ . " :. :liplacer::,i~'g~oufids~.whieh '~ ::will :ibd de~[! donei'~to encouragebusiness ] blacksmith.. ~ :shop,,. ......... on:::~U ~. •,.~!~ p~..:==t.::,~ .... 
Take:n0tice that 30 ct~s f~'m'date3": *SHa~'  ~:i:: .:::: ;'/!' :~ :i ~,"., i ~ '~:. : ' _C  ] ';* =" •' ' :'~ :'~ " " 
of Van~muver;:B. C., cruiser, intends 'to apply, for . ~ : 
perm/.iontopro~peetfor coal:and I~et~oleum on :!!~Ir~iF~iser~.i~:09k~i~:the/l~,draui~d ' in~=. Bedide§-a/=~oad:to he de-lCharge oflhisshov.:.:.i~,=!~;:~-;ii~!i~ :i :i!i " 
the fol lowing descr ibedpoat  p anted 8 miles westlands:from theC°mmencing's..w, eornerataof !~ | in  achi f iery~ and ~got . . . . . . . .  i t  installed .... ' ....... ::':'~" " :~ ' :  . . . . .  ' : '  " ' : "  . . . . . . . .  " " : ' '  "rd " : ' :~  J~" I: ~ " ~q " q . . . . . . .  ~ " d 
lot 3396. thence south 80 chains. ~est 80 chains.' 
north 80 chains, esstS0 chains to point of-corn, ' ' and  iidgdy to oper/ite, S0 ' that  it : " " "  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " ~ : ~ q  ' " 
Store  ' ..... . . . . . .  
~encement, 640 acres moreor leas. . B .C .  " ": " '  ' ' ' " " 
• . ~,will be on]y a. very short j0bto  
Hazelton Land Distriet'~District o f  ~et  the~imack!nery in  operation. 
: - Coast, Ranger .  ' . . . . . .  ' ~ q' " . . . . . . .  ~' ":" '=:•~ ::They~ expect tohave.a Very~~usy 
of V nceu er. c.. crui ., in da s p,y, er . . . .  : - .d .cn .  for 
p err~ission to  pro~pest for coal and pet~01eum'oli ' ~''; ' "~  ~"  "'" ' 
thefoliowi,sdesc~ ieu~: Co~enoln~ nta pect ing  done: iast  year ~was • :'~:~i.~i~-~i~f~  ~ "-~ 
P--tplan Smi' wcetfremthes.- .co    .. E tman,s .  Satisf tofy."a d  r.Fraser  : 
lot3396, theneenorth ~)chains, west 33 chains, ;. :'•: K0dakS " 
south . cha in& east . 'chains to • polnt of eom-: [(: " - , J [back,:::some"sam~es•'"6f ~b0th" ~n~ .... mencemeut, 640 aeres more or l ess . .  ~ , . . . . .  ,' "-~,~:~4,-~/~" :. ~' 
Feb. 3, 1913 35 'J. W.  Hart , : and coarse gold. They are send- ::: :~'':' ~':~*~':~'~' 
I l i ng in  i ~TOTICE! ie  hereby given that the List of Voters,~for.~the~ Skeena~ . 'cf~l~i~ 
Hazelt~n Land DistrTct-Bhtr ict,  Of: ,~ four teen  men.  and  a:~large ~~I~ Dis~r~itiihks been. cancelled, ..'and that .appl icat ions to" be: p|aeed"0n ~e i 
Coast, Range v . . . . . . .  i: .i"quantity .of:~supplies ' whmh wi l l  .V0ters'Lis~-:@ill bereeeived a tmy office at th6 GovernmentBu]ld~ng " " Take notice that ~.days .from dato :$ . ,~¢, 'Har t  
of Vancouver, B. C., cruiser0~intends to spply for ,~ .....: lastuntfl• " the: pack,trams: ~" " ' can  ........ get' Rupert, B.C:, where printed forms of affidavit to be iiSed"-iff i,ei~ppo~'~( 
pen~ission to prospect re,  coal and pet~leum on '! in  S:isumme set  pro-  7~h nay of April, 1913, and a court of  Revision w i l l  be held on :the 19th davy "of i the xoilowing described lands: Commencing at a i t, hi r ,  '/Mr. Fra  plication to vote will be supplied;/. : . . , :  • i ?~ (i'~):~ i~ ~:i ::" ~;i: i! bst planted4 miles west from the s.-w. corner f ' .i! The l ist o f  persons claiming to  vot  will be  ~usp'efide'd frdm ;~ahd/i 
eouthl°t 339~],80thencechains.northeoat 8080 chains.ChainS'toWeStpoint80of.chainS'com., . i dictslthat ti~iS will bethe  biggesi; MaL:1913 , and not ice o f  objections to the  insert ion o f  any:~name on the  Reg|ster~ ~i 
moneement'Feb. 3, 191364° acres:~ ....more3o, or ie~s...~ ~J . :W. Hart : ":Briiig"y0u'r'flli~/S to us. We": . . . . . . . .  Season'the omineca~i~as . . . . . .  had s ince  of.Revision.0f! voters m{ist be• given to_  .:. me.:::thirty, clear., days.bef0re.~ th~.holding'bf!'the:~ .../~" ,~ .::~: :=~  =~ Codrt~ ~-~ " 
.~Guarantee~.SATISFACTION ini= ~. the/b ig  ~rush some forty years Dated this 3rd day of March, 1913 J .H .  ~eYIULLIN/" -~" • 
' ~  ~ ~ ! ~:::deve'loping"Sndpr|n~ing. i~  ~! ~ago. ~Praet ica l iy  ev.ery:  company 37.3 Registrar of Voters fo r the  Skeena Electoral Distr ict ~ 
Hazelton Land District--District of ' • -, 
Coast, RangeV ~ and Syndicate holding ground ' ] 
G. C.' H~RTLEY  : - : : . ' : : P rop .  
.. New Hazelt0n 
!i,i 
will b e~/,a.J:i~e issue.: • Everyef for t  
wi l l  beput  f0i~th to not ~ 0sly sell 
town 10~', but to:iff ingpeople in 
to settle and itodo blisindss.' Re- 
permission to prospest for coal andpetroleum on 
the following described lands:,. Commencing.at a 
post planted4 miles west end I mile South .from 
the e.-w. corner of lot 3396. thence south 80 chains. 
vest 80 chains, .north 80 chains, east. ~0.!. chains to 
~ i s t  o f  commencement '  640 acres more or less. eb. 3, ]913 35 J .W.  Hart 
"Hazelton!LandlI)istrie~t~District of  
Coast, Range V 
Take notice that 80 days from date J .  W.  Hart, 
nf Vancouver,,B. C.. cruiser, intends to apply for 
pcrml~sieu to prospect for coal amLpetreleumon 
the followlngdescrlbedilands: Common©lag at a 
pest planted 3 miles iwest and:l mile~ south: from 
the s.-w•'.corner of lot 3398, thence south 80 chainst 
west 80 chains, north 80 chains, east 80 Chains to 
oint of commencement, 640 acres more or less• 
eb. 3, 191335 J. W, Hart 
. Hazelton Land District--District of • ~ i' . ~, ','~t.' ~.  : ~ ports.from Vancouver are to .the 
. " Coast, Range V, " . . . . .  : ' " ~ ~  ' e f fec t " that  ~ the  0tit l~Jok f0r.'::~ew "Take notice 'tlmt 30 daYs from date J •  W.  Har t ,  ~" '  ")~" ' .." , g ~ ~ ¢ ~ x  - ,' 
of Vancouver, B. C. ,  cruiser.intends to.apply for ~-~l~.~m~'wr '~ Hazelt~: are, exceedingly br ig l i t  
permission to prospect for coal and petroleum on . : .. =: : : ~ ~ ~ t ~ . ~  
thefollowingdescrlbed lands: Commencing,at al  . " - - - / - : :  =--: -: - and encduraging and it~is~'p~e: 
Vest.planted 2mi les  west  and  1 mile sotith from ], : : , '  ~:: . . . . . .  / , .~. : . . . . . . . . .  , , 
the s.-w. commr of lot 3396, thence south 80 chains, [ SVN'OPg lS  OF ODAL i~IININO ' vH{l ~ dieted flirt this 'W~iii ' be  :a b / /mp~/  vest 80 chains, north 80 chains, east 80 chains to I . " . ~ 
' point of commencement,  640 acres more  or less. ] .... ULATIONS. _ ' ': ~ s'easo'ff.?!') ` ..... : '  :"~: : ~::'~:'~ :" ~. 
Feb. 3',~i1913 :.: :/ 35,:.,:': ~J:',~W, Hart] ,: .i . . . . .  . , . ,  i . . . .  ~:'~ . :  L! 
~ ' i  : ' " " "  . . . . . .  "::::" . . . .  ~ . . . .  ": : ~ : ;  " "  -,: 
" ': ...;..-,:.:..::c6•ast; Rang6 V ..~;:,. •. ~:i[:COALmining r ights o~,the Dominiofi,' .:. The:/Heraid,. ~J0b; ~)~'~ar!tment 
.i :~ke ~oti~fim(~0 darS~from;dstc J~. ~an~dt  in:..iManiteba, i" Saskatchewan-i and 
Of  Vancouver ,  B .  C. ,  cruiser, intends to apply for IA lber ta , ' " the  Yukon: Territoryi ~ :the makes:a:specialty of:fine,buSiness 
permission to:prospest,for.coal nd ,petroleum on I North .we=t  ~;÷,~,d  . . . .  a . :  . . . . . .  , :^_ .  
the  following d~crlbed lands:: Gommenelng at a I bf th'e,Pr~'vin'~¢'e -.' :?.~: ,_'%*~,.'"_~,t~,"y.'~ stationery .of hll kinds~::i :-~:, (/::;.!i:i;i:~, 
post planted 1,mile west from the s;-w• corner of/. . . o I~r l l ; l sn  IJoIUmDI&#I 
lot 8396..: thenqe~ south 80 chains,•west •80 chains, i may  be. leased for a term of twenW-one" 
northS01chains.'~eUst 80 chains to lpoint' of ~cemg | veers at~an' afinual t~ental o f  ~1 an'acre ~ 
mencement, 640 acres'mop@ or less , , - r ~ot  m r ¢' ^ .= . • 
Veb "'  lO la  , r ' "R '~g = " " -~ " q W"  ' ~ / 0 e .  nan %v~ acres will be leased 
• Hazeiton Land.:Distric~-- District ••'0f; ] Appliet/tion:for a:,lease m ist bemadd ~. : 
• ~ Coast /Range,V  . . . .  ~ . . [ by th e applicant in person to the 
: Take notice that $0 daYs after date j • i  W• "Ha~ [Agent Or Sub'Agent of  the  d ist r ic t  in i: 
of Vancouver, B. C., cruiser, intends 'to apply for Iwh ich  the rights applied for are situa~ 
pe2mission to pl'oapeet for coal. and petroleum on ,Pted ~ . . . . . . .  ' ' - " • . :: :: 
the following described 'landm.: GommeneinEat a / ' i~isu~rve 'ed te r~ ~2~;:'~':('~i .... ; '  :: 
'~post planted 1 milswest!from the s.:w."cornSi£ef [ ~': !.. . , Y : ril~o!:~.r, ne.: lanfi:  mus'g q.~. . . L . , .~ ' ,~ ,g .  ~_2 . .~. . t ,~ , .A  es . . _2 . ,~:__  ~__. 
erich -retfirns 
least once ,a 
secede 
10t 339~. thence north' 80 Chains;' west 80 el/ainu, be described, by sections; :/0t ~ 
south 80 chains, east 80 chains to point of com,- divisions of se,ctionsL and in ! 
mencemcnt, 640 acres' mdre 0riess, ",- .territ0ry: the:, :traCt iipp!ied"/~ 
:Feb. 3, 1913 3fi J ;  W. Hart staked out by the apphcant] 
" 'T~'CE ........... .. ' '!b~'Each appl icat ionmustbeac -- LAND:  iiq5 S - ,a fee:of :~--which Will'b~i 
" " !the r~ghts applied for are n0~ 
, "Hazelton~Land District,-: District of' but not•otherwise, .. A.royal~ 
merchantable ou~ Case|at . . . . .  paid on the  
i' Tuke •notice, that -W.  F..Erewer', ,of mine at the rate of five • cent~ 
~Hazelton, B.C., book-keeper, dntends to ~ :The~'P ers°n operat ing  the 
'apply. foF:permiesion ~ purchaeei~the furnish the :Ageht: w i th  swo 
:follo~vidg:i:dd§cribed! .liinds: .~:~mm~fi6~ acc0unt~ng f~r the full quant 
,ing at ti po~t~!~plaiited 20~chaln~east~'~nd' cha~ifi/bis:csal:fiiinedand pa3 
:tY :"tliSi~Qn,~ i~"If the:'cbal mil :10 chains-/mrth.Sf the n,-6> c0rher'~0f .a~e~.iibt •l~eiiag~bpSrated, 
~i-nished ::at ~lof 820, theneeeast40  chains more or ~uld be  f ~lee's' to. the Bu lk ley  Hver. :hencd: nblth-~. :shi t 
;! westerly along the Bulkley river to ,  a year.~,:.-i: :.~ ~:.fi'-~ ........ ~-:,,,~,..:. i, i ::, 
ii point 40 chains::more ,or.-less: north of, ;..._-The le'ase:.will:include the"c 
:. the point~'0fi: ¢d~nnie!i'c~ment, :: thence ~ ~0; ~n~;hts only; ~but:.,th~:ilessee,:;e 
i~ chains more", :ox~ '!'~I~ i~s6uth ' to ~olvlt ~ Of" i~bd:~,~ p~irel i~ il,W!f~tev 
i.commenceme:nt,~cbntdinin 160. acres, st i r facer ig~tsma~beeoi is id~ 
i~ more or less..;~ ::~'!i;~, i~.~rewer ...... ;, sa~'y~i'or t~eworkmg ¢ 
, : 35~, '/.::,Coli n: ~ plies Feb, L 1913 ~ i :Md~ro; apt' :~dt~,~ 6f~$10,OOan~ cre; '~: ~!  ,r:,.f.u!i in forifiat|o n ap , . ::~l" .:i ,,'- ~,,~ .~'~,~.,-.: , , , ,~ ..::~,.,..,•~:~ ~ t~ ":•~ 
iHazelton Lafid~DJ:s~rie~: iDie.triet e f  i. ,b#~: i q~d~::~...,th'~Sei~reti . . . .. p'~t',~6iit','6f::the IntbriOr',Ott 
~. :. Csss ia r , , .  . .: . . . .  lanw a¢~wSt..a~*..¢4,1~:A,,,~-'^t 
•ii 
"~-i 
Tenderi~fok" FreigltUitg Supp!!es fo r [ :~- 
• ' the Yukon  Telegraph:Line: ' [~  
• . . . . . . . . . .  ' ~ ' ' " I mmmm 
. . . .  mmmm 
• , . . . .  atom 
:,~, , . ,EXTENSION ,OF TIME . . . . .  ~ ':' 
n . . . . .  rPHE time for receiving tenders for the freight- ~ 
.~.;, . '  inn of supplies for tha .Yukon T@]egraph'llne i !~ . .~:~ 
ln.lthe course of the seasons of 1918,1914and 1915. | ~  ~:.  
lshereby extended'tO Friday,A~.xil 4, 1918; : Ten- ] m .  
ders'are to be totaled, endorsed "Tender for Pack- | ~  
lag Supplies" andaddrt~ed to  t l~e  unders lgned~ |~= 
', Forms oftonderand spe~lflcatlca may beob- [~ 
talti~l :and form of contrect, se~aon avi~llimtien r=- - - '  
to 'Mr . .  J :T . .Phe lan ,  Superintendent of Govern- ]~, ,  
mqnt Telegvaphg, Vancouver, B.C.; blr. Win.  | - ' - -  ' 
He ndemon, D4strlct. Superintendont Go~ernmeut | ~ .  
Tele~rrapha, ' ,V ic tor ia . :  B .  C . .  and from. the'  Gov- [ ~  
e rnmentfiTeissrapl~ A~ents. at Ashero f t , ! "~B,C , ,  b - ' -  
of Jthe: mine 
~ted, t~e, cheque 
,~!~ 
• , : : / i L i , ! i : i i  
r E~ 
E . 
.:, 71_:!.:  
b ' . '  22 
~wm. ,  
2 
}.~t " : />6 ~: 
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G-T.P. RAILWAY 58  j 
No. 1 leaves NEW HAZELTON 
Purchase Through Tickets from Train Agent 
DOUSLIZ TRACK ROUTS ~' PRINCE JOHN"  sails every two . 
weeks for Port Simpson, Granby Bay, " -  
Nine month excur- Stewart, the Naas and Queen Charlotte ~_~ 
sion rates in effect• Islands - -  
Chozce of routes to . . ~___ - - -  For full information, reservahons and tnekets, apply --m 
Chicago to connect _ . . . . . . . . . . .  ---~ 
with Grano Trunk ~ • : - Prince Ru--rt ~ . . • ueneral ~tgent ~"~ 
Fast ~ralns. - -  ~ 




1. C. K. Scaley - Prop. 
A Week from today is Good 
Friday and abank holiday. 
Some people believe everything 
they hear. ~At least they repeat 
9.30 a.m•, on Thursdays, and 
Sundays. : Thursday's train ~ all they hear and add some to it.~ 
connects at Prince Rupert - -  • . Hours those;who have the most 
w~th the famous twin-screw ~ ~ Funny 
STR. "PRINCE RUPERT" ------- at stake are often the ones who 
For Vancouver, Victoria and Seattle ~,  believe the most .  
leaving Prince Rupert 9 a.m., Fridays and E •' 
arriving at Vancouver Saturdays 7 p.m. ~___ On March 26 the bachelors of 
The Leading Hotel 
For Mining, Land and Com- 
mercial men. 
Good Sample Rooms, Baths, Hot and Cold 
Water, Barber Shop. 
MEALS: Best in the City 
Choice Stock of Wines, Liquors and Cigars. 
GOOD STABLE IN  OUR RATES ARE 
CONNECTION REASONABLE 
INGINECA HOTEL 
THE 0NL~/" FAMILY "HOTEL IN THE DiSTRI6T 
CHOICEST OF WINES, LIQUORS AND'CIOARS ALWAYS 
WE HA~E ALL MODERN ~.)~..Q..~ 
CONVENIENCES:-- NIGHT ~ . . ~ ~  i' ' 
AND. DAY RESTAURANT, 
. WITH PRIVATE DINING "" ~ • ~ ~ " 
ROOMS. : EVERYTmN~ 
FRESH, .~ND THE BEST ;\;. 
ATTENTION TO PATRONS 
MCDONELL  & MCAFEE, PROPS. ! . . . .  " 
ON HAND 
New Hazelton Livery and  
, Stage Line 
" ' r Im I 
A Rig will leave Hazelton every morning 
at9 o'clock for New:Hazelton :-: :-: 
A Rig leaves NewHazelton every morning 
at 9 o'clock for Old H~zelton •, :-: :-: 
Hay and Grain for Sale 
Frank  Care l  
. . . . . . . .  o 
Tits ' ' '  Rupert D,  • Prince 
: ' ! " ITH E i HOME FURNiSHER 
- " i ' 
T O our many customers, and :' :[ 4 .!i:bu3~ers in northern homes: Dining Room:  
':i :W:~ especia!lY solicit your pat- : 
I i r0rlage and ca'a deli~;er,'your, i- ~i~ Furniture , :i-'ir:wa~its', ~rith0~i~"de]ay,,: as :we  , BUFFETS, TABLES; CH/~iRS': i ~i ".~'s~k in iarge' quantities%~in~i: '137>. ...... ~ ~ : ~, 
the 01d town Will give a dance~ 
which is expected to rank among 
the big social events of the old 
burg. A number of New Hazel- 
ton,people will attend. " ' ~ 
The blacksmiths who have been 
running the shop here have made 
so much money i;hat they have 
lit out. Some people cannot 
stand prosperity. It is a great 
inconvenience to the local horse 
owners. 
• The town pump is now in[ 
charge of Mr. Zackon, whowdl  
I keep it in repair at the expense of the citizens. Anyone found abusing the pump will be prose- 
cuted. Those with uncontrolable 
temperswill please take notice. :: 
The Porphyry creek bridge was 
crossed last Friday, and now the 
rails are laid to Boulder creek, 
where another big bridge is being 
erected.' This is the last of the 
big bridges. It will take from 
two to three months to complete. 
A week from Sunday is Easter 
Sunday. Watch the .local win- 
dows for the millinery displays. 
According to the latest fashion 
plates the hats this year will be 
larger , smaller and more hideous 
than ever, while the price will 
keel) pace with the increased 
cost of living. 
The Liberal-C0nservative As -• 
soeiation held a meeting last 
night and are getting in shape 
for any emergency caU. The 
straight Liberals are talking of 
]having a meeting in the very 
near future for the same pur- 
pose/ "To be always ready for 
battle is the surest sign of 
peace." 
The pessimists in rival towns,, 
and the soreheads howling for 
other townsites, ~are now extend- 
ing sympathYi:t0iNew Hazelton 
owing t01the report that the 
F. W. & S. pay offices were soon 
to m0veout he line. ~ When the 
pay office and head offices are 
moved from New Hazelton, the 
main line of the G.T.P. will be 
Completed. 
Send toMerryfield & Co,, Prince Ru- 
pert, ifor wh01esaie grocery price lis~. 
It' means bi~ m0neyto  You. 
"2  
- ' -  s .'. - 
: ', : . ] . )  
::/i:, ~ i/. • 
%:: :~:~i! 
~s~s, D imsss im 
/.CHIFFIONEERS 
, , ,, , . / ;  
FOR A PLEASANT HOURS >:~ 
PASTIME ' " ~ ~: %,  
,~?.. 
~ We have a full line of : .ri:~" ~(: 
; !) Co ldDr lnks  
TT-e - -L - -  " T ' ~  : "  " :~ ~-"  and' Fruits" !~: ~ ~:t~ xnen-uraue lgars ..... , :~r>~ 
and White winter  Pear2:iili: 
Apples . . . .  
~ites Jap Oranges::'[ii,}/? 
Books " 
umber.of late books by popular i: :I!i!: 
o a full line of magazines, paper -,~ ' 7 
. __ zd novels and newspapers. •/: 'i ~ S::ii I 
i ~ ~___~'/; 
MORAN & POLLEY 
~M~MM~M~u~u~L~~~~ 
al. Gasoline Light and N-aTlas ,7".: |
: 'Supplies "' ;i~ ' " "  i i  | 
LIMITED .: PRINCE RUPERT, B.C. Agents for"°Regal '. and Ferfec-' I 
" " . Uon, Gasoline Engines .' :.:~ |
ELECTRICAL and r ~ : CONTRACTORS ~all o,de~ ip~omptly attended to. I 
Merryfield 
AND C O M P A N Y  
Wholesale Grocers 
i AND PRODUCE MERCHANTS 
FIRST AVE. AND MCBRIDE ST. 
i Prince Rupert, B.C, 
- I selldirecttol the- 
consumer i
~/ 
Building Contractors and/. 
High Class Shop Workers! 
We will furnish ,you quotations :on alldasses of buildings~-:: 
~ecial :: 'Bes t  material used and, skilled labor employed, .... S ! . . . . . . . . .  
attention paid toinside ,,work, office and store furnishings. 
- ' • , . .  " . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : :5~/~: ' .  ~ '2  ~: '~ i  
See usfirst.,: We are the" best ,  ' i  '-  ........ 
RICHARDS 
Twelfth Avenue:; i, 
• • . . . , ,  , ,  . 
7 New Hai~eitoK ~i i
" [ 
i ~, :'.L~/'~;'~"!I, "- ~:/~:~.,d ?;,,?~. ,:'.~ ,:!:,~: 
LONG'THE ::~" ~' J~ -'- -. 
!:J' :,,~:I'. ": .'~'~ ', ,:, ~5 ~, y/'.'::'!~ 
m 
.. - - • .'+ • "'••'• : ... 
Cash:P ,a~s~'  
+ ;~+ ' =+' . ' .  ' " + ' .  ' -. • ++ - ~ . d ' : ;~  ~+-+ .= 
.+IBNGINEI~R 
"~:i/::!:i:!':~/i ~-~:  q: . ;  +,.: 
? -.+... 
FR IDAY,  
-BENNETT-  
> ,,++ ~,+, t .~ . . :  - .+ ~+ ~ : "  ; .  ..b,r~ 
i TYPEWRITER 
~,]~"  ~+++?++-  , .~ . :  . . ; : .  : .+. , ,=  +. , :  P++ . . . .  +_ ~=+ ++. + 
+ cRae;l~6m +Ltd.,:Pnnce:Rupett.. +~ 
m~ Qt~ALrm~ .'. 
IIFAtVy ~ " 
" . r: ~+" . . . . .  ~#~':  L '" . : j'r "~ 
~~= - -~- - '=  =~ [ 01 d -- I I I . . ~ . , . . _. haphazard'+meth0ds will be::: FO i: 
[+ :: ........ ~ .... ,- . . . . . .  :-..+.....-~:..~..,,. I iabandonedand:up-to-date m th- ~ : . L 
I :POULTRY+I i [i The:.result :of +all •: this is  that: Thdi~bughbi'ed White orp-"  
t ~ D EPAR TM E NT  I ++ !thee~,.'s will briii--:mb;,+ +:-+i:+~:' ingt0n Chcl~erels; also eggs % "~"~"- - '~- - - - - -~- - .  CPee:pm: : t~e: t r~ ' : t~:~:3~+!  Sre?~ ' eWgh~e$~h;rrnlC0Ck':+ +V,+' /++.~. ' f  . . .+ .  : :  - .  ' ,++ . . . .  : . , , : -  : . . . ' "  . 
::: e +farmer,of to-day/is.:no do you-know tha~eggs  of ond I • 
longer i theman :to :whom: ito sell :Color and size w i l lb r ing  a bet ter  I R. Br~lfll:. gil$111ilk~lllAi::It: #+:::( 
th@'::gold brick. He is awake to pr ice at the clealers' than:a m~xed: I • " ' "" ~ ' ' '  
10t?i ~ Now'  and then  Study the: everything ~hat:is going on. The 
Telepl~bne, rural: mail ~deliverlr, 
avd the  automobile have.pl+aci d 
him :in a position to keep posted 
about everythirJg, t ie  :has come 
to theconclusion that i t  pays:to 
keelJ: :the beSt '  o f  everyth ing:  
quotat i0nson eggs and Youwi l l :  
note  such a price for whites, and 
such a price;for brownsi and a 
still lower price,for mixed: With 
some• one breed, the farmer  will 
get  eggs near ly[of  a!col'or and 
W. R, +LOVE 
P.O. Box 9s? Third Avenue 
PRINCE RUPERT 
Power and Telephone Equipment. 
.. P.Rm ma .-.-:, +, + .+ "+":+ + +: :,+..+..++ 7 
• , ~ ~ ...... .... . ....... :. + . . . . . . . . .  . . +-, ~ ~+.+,Stmv~dm+,.+.,-~: ! , :  
.+.++ + ........ , .... . ..... _ _ :  +,+., + .+ +/:: :+ 
' " " . . . . . . . . . . . .  : I ;.= 7:. A: ~.~HI'~HoLM, : HAZELTON'  ~:.: [: ~: :.:":: '-" ...... :"..': :~.' ~: ~:=' ++':"~ :~"~ ~+-  ::++++~"+ ~ : ~': 
- . , . : .  '~'/. ++=~P':,..++.+.++:: ++++ ~ . . . . . .  +.+ . . . . .  + ~, • 
L " -- " + . "~ . . . , :  : " ,  . . . .  " . =~ ~++, ,= .~ J ,  " . ,  + "+ ' . ' +d , " ' -- I ' "  " + : I r , + ' " ' : . . . . . .  ++-*+.+ j ~4 +,+ ~ ; + + 
. . . . . . . . . . . .  :... " ] ~: . . . .  .,. ... . . . . . . . . .  , ' - ,  ..... ., ......... : ;.+.:,++ ......... ,-...:,~;~. ~,,+ --~.:c:.Tr~ ~ ~+:~,+,U~r.~.r 
I . . . . .    Ic's t+" m : .... . . . . . . . . . . .  + . . . . . . . .  +++++:+++++ : + : Ju+e U~I  +++St' comes. + :( A : +good + -:qyiet::'~place : I t i s  :easily s6wn;: and'requires fo~a iilgii~'~/:ii~Egf::" 
bUt little attentionafter l i t  s well 
+:: t t /~n ' be gro:~n:successfully in 
:a s ina l l  garden!in:~town or+city. 
i t  Yields :an abundant crop; 
Which :can be u sedif0r:f ive or s ix 
mel low a small hand: wheel +plow 
wil l  :Put the ground ingood con- spring. . . . . .  
d i t ion :  ~A good t ime :for sow- 
ing is about tbe firsi; 6LApril. 
Sow ralde'seed and clover'.Jseed 
together:;: if you  are likely t~ Thoroughbred cattle find a place 
on ~!most' every =farm.iL) The: same 
may(be saidof•sheep and swine. 
PoultrY:Was]ate in being accord- 
ed such a :place on the farm.-but 
it has come at last. Go where 
yoii~ will :and: you. will find + welb 
themarket  price•will beadvanced 
on+ his goods:because of this. 
The same th ing  holds true of 
the: d~essed poultry: =': A market- 
man likes to get hold of a ship- 
ment'of  well dressed: birds all of 
Electric I, Ights Suvl~l+te d and ,Installt~,~ have rain soon :after~ sowing, no 
. | han+owinl+ ' or rak ing  need be  
: ELECTRICIAN I done, as the  rai,n will" sett le the 
O,~o~ine ~.n~.+, .rid Fttt~. ~.  | .  seed•into theground Sufficiently 
:F--~u[pment first class only. fo r  
Ql l~;a t ions :and  I n fo rmat |on  g iven .  ] germitmti0n. L ' ' :l'd' : : + '  ~ 
~ +" " " " ' It i s  ~ell to sow in sections 
1.0dgtng ...... +++ -+++'+ 
]:IoIISC ' - :  + 
Thirteenth and _ .  + :: i ?+i +: ++i:i+ 
Pugsiey Street +e~o~+,?~"t~+i+a-n" ~ 
: . " -i '-i!+i.::! +:+" .+i,:: 
• .: ,, , : "q .q..~.',, :. : ::,~,'~. :+  
Kept  by ,  the  o ldes t  t imer ,  in:  the~count ry  , 
Perhaps: one :w0rdof  caution 
should be given, and  that is not 
to +sow rope in ,ar i  or6h~di'  or in 
a garden-where  i lthere,+are: small 
be i injured bir:'close c0htadtL w i th  
a~et:bp +of rape. ::i : I:]:L, :: !Y  
hldlg~Uon: ~long. Fowl~ ::~ 
thesame +size and color of skin. : leaving open SP/~CdS a foot0r:two : Chickens are su----~iect to: indi- 
bred birds.+. Ask the farmer  if it He is :iwilling'::to give :+more for er, and  see i f  you cannot make wide, so +that he :chicks Wili:n0~ ~gestion !as~Weil as human'beings.  
pa~s, and he will• tell you that. i t  them. ::If You make o~e consign, more money from pure-bredbirds get'  lost: under  the foliage :: and It::is: possibie: that  ;they,:!do~ not  
pays  better, in proportion, tokeep ment, y0u will:find that you have than youl nowdof rom:your  men- 10se their bear ings.  . ' : : suffer as  we do:fromit~':butithe 
well-birds than t0kee  p Well,bred an open market  foryour  goods, gre!+stock. :~+:.:+..i.:i:+.:+; ~!+i T.he rape is' l ikely: tOcomeUp +effectS' are very pr6n0Uhced:~ 
cattle or :  otherst0ck. The men- Then there are the hatching . . . . .  ~ !;. very thick, and when it  is Six in Loss of a etite s lu mhn 
gre l  flock of the  i~ast t+eceived , +, . . . . . .  . . . . .  ...... - :  . . . .  • + ! : - : : ,  + . . . . . . .  : pp  " , ggi ess, 
bu"  . . . . . . . . .  ....... = ggs in the spring Any  farmer : Rape for'Greem Food : :  eh'es high; it should be thinned, and a rgenerall debihtated co  very=l i t t le  :+:+attention :from " " • +: ' . : ...... : ..... : • : !:~::+~,:. ::: + y :  i n- 
- :: ~: . ....... : who has thoroughbred poultry : :  ..... -: - "-:: ...... ,: ~-~+/.as much:~better • esults: can thus dit i6n,~give tindisputed i~ro0f 0f 
thee_farmer himself, but  the fine can selt to  : h i s  neighbors :and +./The :~¢alue)0f rape ash  gre:efi:~ be0btained: It  growsi0  ahe ight  /i/ei~ro~bld::: The~thing t0 d0 / iS  
h~s : t ten~i~: : :~ '~; : :Yh~e~h: :  a :t0wnsp~°Pie a iot of eggSdur ing  food .  for: poultry is ,but  little;for: :;tWo':: feet~ : bu~i::when: half tb:i~0k::,cai,efully/:+fft6~ thd feed- 
. . . . . .  _ P the hatch jngseas0nat :agb0d ad- knoWn,: 'and it is hardly ever g r0wn; :a '  l imit6d +niJ&ber :of iiig, JehdeaVorin tom k L aria catt le He knows that  they . . . . .  ~ • . . . . . .  . :+  . . . . . . .  _. • . : . . . . .  :+ + . . . . . . . .  + . . . .  " . : + . . . . . .  ~ "g :  a e : i tas  
• " , .  • _ vance xrom regmar vrices. I f  raisea except in:  large fields in Y~ung fowls can be  turned int0: l ight as  p~s§ible fo i~at ime :::If 
are paymg mm a good profit, and ou h the c .- -. • .  : .... • .  ~i: you d b t t  is,: Mr. Farmer, t ry  .... ountry. BUt:there are a few the: jnc lbsure /a i i - .h6ur :  before ~ a balanced ration~ i su  nence ne, m g~vmg ms bes~ a~ten- to b " ' - " ' " ....... " ..... " '+ ' ' ' " ~:" " •I " " sed, much 
.. +:. :~  , . ,  tn ey:+may'' uy some hat~hmgWho eggs from facts., about  ~t+ that ought .... to be roosting time; + +:They will •+pick of  such: trouble Will be  averted, 
~ti°~etto~ethi~?a~: :C °n- :s6me neighbhr bas:well bred better kn0wn.~: • :++ .+ ..... the ddges i0f th+¢~teavds.?bnt::do J Preventioh'~h~i~bet~er:i~han Cure. 
: = • : : :~ :  Stock, and  see What :heexpects  In  the first place i t  is good  fo r  no damage,:+: as::the::]eaveS.:Wili ! ~i~;~;!::/~:+"':: ~ +-!!: i:! ~ .-~: ', L I I +~ : :::'~:I: ~ 
'The ' fa rmer  who has' not yet to=get :for them : Th is  Will c~+i. fowls o f:/all ages, and theyare  continue to:: g r0w.  Ih:~:~fae~.ti~e 
come'to:ihis.own will do well to'v~nce You thatthere: is"money to very fof idof  i t .  :~  : :  larger top:ieaves/dan~b6~:Picl~61d : ::.IY: ':~ ~ ~:~+~i~ '. ::..~: '::: :: .i 
investiga{e th is  mat~erand place be :made from: well-bred~ birds ' I i  can be'used from the first•of and fed to:theqaYing l~e,S/in!;the ' ) :~ / '~: f t r ;man who ~s:~refu l  
t i i inself! inaposit ion toget-lai~g. Tl~e profits will more .than offsei '~ : : " : ..... : • .  7 Coops :  TheSe leaves can b@-ciJi], in~i~:  ~:~i :g  wii l . f in~ :ih'aJ] l]he 
er  :prof i ts  by  keeping well-bred any extra cost:.in: securing them ....... ~ . . . .  .... . . . . . . .  at least twice during the seas0n =,~i~ i ,+-~,~ ~, : :~ '~, -^: . . .  
p0ultryi:. Th e i.nitial cpst will be or in car ing  fo r  them .T¢ vnn - ' w i thoat  int~*+'~:~in~,~:~ in wi+~ --~=.~:r-'+~, :~.,+.. ' : . ,~'~,~++~w,,nall~ 
a: l i t t le  •more, but a f ter  this the wi ..... : . . . . . . . .  " : - - : "  . . . . . . .  :~ +'+ : - - === ;=---==:'"° '~-: v--.:::~"+ good:::  When thee i:femalesY~i:}tVe : ~.  . . . . .  !l get them and •have:them on Express  and Passenger the growth  o f  the  plants, :and ~:~:_ ::=,=:= ,~ ............. :.~ =.v  .... 
cos~" xrom year to Year  is n ,  the lac  " b : ' ~ ' 'I " P " [ " . . . . . . . .  L " ' + . ,. .... . . . .  : veea' selecma.,zor~umtorm~y:o~ 
. . . . . . . .  : j ' :  . . . . . . . . .  " ' : ' ~ . . . . . . . . . .  k . . . . .  P e once, you  wtl l :never be ~+tw,, Old: , what is  left wall  fu rmsh good -~-_: _++:;.:: ±: _, . : :: ~ . : (  
grea~er.: A wel l -bred bird wil + : '  : : ..... ~ .. . .  : :!=' . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  + - , .  ~ - '- ....... m~,: ~apv  'an~ :comr,.+:ana ~ne contented to  go back to the old Ha_=,._. foragmguntd:wmter .  : : .  : , . ...... ....... . :.:, ~ 
ze~ton . St  g c  + mate m ottse~ any marKed+:defect~ eat momore than a mongrel.: The mongrel flock again, Thewr i te r  -a-,d,+ ., a Tiae'ci<sVer'/sown=With therape  ~he Young Chicks~:will~devei0p~in. 
keepei;:Wiil give a lil;fle m0recare has=never:Yet:heard o f 'a  farmer " ' 
and attenti0n: to~the: former  be- who let:/"his mongrels go and 
causeL~i]hey'~are ' :valuable: 'Bet ter  bough t:~u:re-breds,:thai;was Will- 
housd+(wili be pr0videdi and reg- ing to take = themback  ~in a few 
ularilrneaJs :~il! be  given:  The  years : : :Try  this Out: Mr: Farm: 
- ~  ~ •/ /. i , ~ . ____= 
N+~W: Aiw,ys~e, ame ¢,,e will yield: a good, crop the next tp :good spe,Ci.~n§(:~of marked  '+"  ' attentlon given to a l l ' ,  L ' '  . . . . .  " " " - '~" " ' : "  " ' " : : ' "  : :'+:? 
H++~--it-,, ..... ~ .~. .  season, a new,:sectton of ground .._=~ =:~,=,.,- ~~..~:~ .:~ ,.,:.,: .,~ =U6ifdrmity'::TrYi!i his '°utan6ti/e r 
. . . . ,  !'V a" DO ¥our busineas.wlth being used~ for~ rava .  . . . . .  I f  .+you_ 
. . . .  - :D , :  I~ILLER?.: ;: ~:::ii:~:/h'ave h ver:raised,.:.: a crop6f.mpe; hazar+d:m:ating:~: J.i+; ,:);:(~:~ : :+~;:://:: 
/) i : ; ,~ , i / ! ,  i +.i ~/ : 
W " when you wear our  
• nents.'..~ e~mways have thenewest : .  
+:: ..... .... . . . . . . . . .  ' " " " .+  , ,  . " : .watehmaker .L .  . . . .  ,, " aaandl "t' "t'st )e ""OtuP:el°thesfltw r:na - -  
'. : a .,ar~. maae:  O~. expert ,t~iors .on,. 
". " "  "WeuuoourowaB~eadm~d'p lmi~ " ...... : -' " _..~]_ _~ g ' I I :: . . . . .  ~'"r:':" : +~ .... ' .  : :  "~.-~.,, m l ~  ~0r~meand.~¢.m~;  '. : .,'., u , . . . . . . .  , '  . • . . . . . . .  /we  a l~o.d ' : .dL ' , , _ _____  ~ 9t~i'10rJ~iir: 
:'~ ' $ " ' 4 : h ' ~ 4 ~'' " 4 "' ' : " ' PP ''r~:" '' "~' : :" :h IH" 11 h ' ~ ~ ~  " P "~ '~ ~ " ~  " ~ I " I " ..~: F m ~  : ,W~ca REPAIRING '-,,; • 
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Hazelton Land Distr ict - -Distr ict  of Hazelton banav is~net - :  .UlSirlc~ oI 
Coast, Range ::~V. ; ~ ~ .: i 7C0ss~Rangb":V~.-- ~ ~: • 
Take  notice that  30 dsys f romda/ t ,e  J .  ~ .  Hart ,  Take  notice that  Rosa  ]3. Dawson, Vancouver.  
of  Vaheouver,  B. C., cruiser.  Intends to apply for  marr ied woman, intends to, apply  for permbsion 
permles lontoprospeet  for  c0al and  petroleum on topurehesethefoilow|ngdeseribed lands:- :~. .m- 
the fol lowing described lands :  Commencing a t  a menein~ at  a post p lanted 4 miles west  and~mnes  
post  p lanted 2 miles west  f rom the s~-w. corner  ox nor th  f rom the s.-w. corner,  of  lo t  8397, thence 
lot 3396, thence north 80 chains,  West SO, south 80. nor th  80 chains, West 80, south SO. e mt  SO chains 
to point of commencement 640 acres  more or less. 
east  80 chains to point of commencement,  640 acres Jan  30 1913 , Rosa  B .  I~wson 
more or l ess .  " " 
Feb. 3, 1913 35 J .W.  Hart  .~ .' ' ' ~ ~/ ' ' J" W,  Hart ,  agent. 
Haze l ton  Land D is t r i c t - -D is t r i c t  o f  Haze l ton  Land  D is t r iC t iD is t r i c t  of  ~, Coast Range  V. 
Coast ,  Range V.  Take nottce that  Ar thur" J .  Conlon, Vancouver,  
Take notice that  30 days  from date J .  W. Har t ,  l iveryman; in tends ,  to apply  fo r  p~-m|selon to  
of Vancouver,  B. C,, cruiser, intends to apnly  for purchase the  fol lowing dese n.'bed lands :  Co .m-  
permiesion to vrespeet for  coal and  petroleum .on mencing a t  a pest  p lanted 3 miles west  an~ ~ roues 
the fol lowing described lands: Commeno|ng a~ a north f rom thes . -w . ,  corner  of~lot 339"/. thence 
post p lanted 2 miles west  from the s, -w. cermet, ox north 80 chains, west  80. south 80, east 80 chnlns to 
point of  commencement,  640 acres more or  less . .  lot 3396, thence south 80 chains,, west  SO cnmns,  Jan .  30, 1913 Ar thur  J .  Conlon 
north 80 chains, east  80 chains  to point  of com- 
mencement,  640 acres more or less, . • - J .W.  Hart ,  agent  
Feb. 3, 1913 35 J. W,-~Hart 
Hazelton Land Distr ict- -Distr ict  of 
Coast .  Range ~'. . • .  
Take notice that  30 days  from da le J ;  We Har t ,  
of Vancouver,  B. C., cruiser, intends-to app ly  for 
permission to prospect  for. coal and  petro leum on 
the fol lowing described lands: Cpmmenclng at  a 
~ost planted 3 miles west  f rom the s,-w. corne~, of 
lot 3396. thence south 80 chains, west  80 ohams, 
north 80 chains, cost90 chains to point  of  com- 
mencement,  640 acres more or less, 
Feb. 3, 1913 35 J .W.  Har t  
r - . . -  . 
- =" - ,~=i] t j :  " 
q'. r <~ = "q :p~={ 
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Hazelton Land D is t r i c t ,D is t r i c to f  
Coast ,  Range  v .  
Take notice that  30 days  f rom date J .  W. Hart ,  
of Vancouver,  B. C., cruiser,  intends to apply  for 
perminsion to prospect  for  coal and  petro leum on 
the fol lowing described lands: Commencing at  a 
post planted 3 miles west  f rom the s.ow. corner of 
lot 3396. thence north ~0 chains, west  80 chains, 
south 80 chains, east  80 chains to point  of  c0m- 
meneement,  640 acres more or less. 
Feb. 3, 1913 .q5 J .W.  Hart  
Haze l ton  Land D is t r i c t - -D is t r i c t  o f  
Coast ,  Range  V 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ........... .. ........ ~ ~; ~ ~}~:3>t-};} ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
HazeltonLand:Distriet~:District0f r Hase l~n: 'L~n~iD i ' s t id~t±Dis~ct  of 
• 'Take  nntics that  Abe  Simon, Vancouver.  broke' .  ; T{ke n~t{oe , !a t  Sidne~.C. White  of+~an.~.nver, Take  .:: not i ce  that .  Mrs:.-~ D : 
Marconi  om~;4ntenda to app ly  fo r  pen~lisslon' to,. tort, Vanebuve#,!, widow~:~ in~ii 
I ~cllowin~in~nds tO'de eribediippl~,'tor~peimlsaionlandn: Commenclngt° ~ul~ll.~ea~.at~S~r~tha pure uo~the followtnz•~ described lanae~n~.  ly~for,~permissloii tdi~Ui~cl i~e: 
[p lanted  8,1-2 mllos west  and 4ml lcsn_o~l .~. i~  menc in l ra ta lSmtp lanted  at the n-w " : i~!ng,~deseribedlands:iComml 
, the  n'.~W~,esrner of  lot S3OT; thence west  80 ~.nmns- l°t  83B6' Coast'  Range ~"  !hence -n° r th  ' ~" "c~ain!!'i 
aouth 80, saat  80, north 80 eha lnato  polnt ot corn- emt  160, aouth 40, west  160 chains ~o pemt or .eom- l~S~ illa'n~d"ll niilesW~Sl~'i)f! 
menoement;640 acres more or less, . ,. inencement,  ~nd, contain ing 640 acres more qr lees.  D'r~leB.r{)f -10t 3392 coast  range  
.Fe Dee. 11; i912. : . . . .  -." " - ;  ;SidneYC. W, h l te:  :':;, ~)U~th.80 ehkinS~i:WiTst!80~, nor t t  
. i ; ,  ; . . . .  ,; , . . . . .  ..... :,~. L~- , /~  ;, ~ .~i. 0 . , i o ; ,~o in t  of ;c0 i i i i i i e i l~e i i i e i i t~  
7 Hazelton Land]D is t r ie t iD is t r  lot-of ~- Hazelton Laird DiStridf~-~District of more Ir less. L ~ ,~ ~,'i ~: : ~ 
• Coast  Range:V .  . ~: Coast ,~,~lRan~e~ V.!. -. ~ _ . . . . . .  . . 
Take  notice that T l lom~ S~'JPallman, Vancouver  Take  n0tice that Joseph R."#~:Hunt. Vane0uver ,  'Dec;  •12,• 1912. .  ':Mrs/~ Do l l i e  
salesman, intends to apply for  perm|es|nn to  pu~ r 4 th  0fficer,. ihtends to apply  for-permls~ei0n .to, p~.r - ~.  Hase l tonLand District ~,; .Dis 
chase the. fol lowing described lands: Commene;. ~chase th~f0| lewing described lands :  Commencing ~ - ,_ =,:{. ~ Coast ,  Range 7 V{ l- 
ing at  a post planted at  the s.-w. corner  of lot 3~.  a t  a post  planted 21-2  miles: south 'and  : 10, miles 
thence south 40 chains, east  40. north 40, Wes~lv ,west of  the  s .w.  come rof  lot 356, Coast, Range v .  ~i~ ~Take notice that"Mrs~ Grac~ 
chains to point of e0n)meneement, 160 acres more thence  south •80 ~ohains; West 80. ~north" 80, east '80  ~sld~,~ Ladiil~y ~ L;~iii~i~ied :W0i i ia i i  
or,less .............................. Thomas S.Ta l lman chains  to  point of commencement,  and eonta!ntng to ,app ly . fo r .permiss i0n  to. pur !  
J an .  31 ,  1913 34  640  ae Ies ;  mote  or  less; ,~'. ,? ' ,  ~. . . . . . . .  ~ ....... . ,~- ' . , , '  ~-:' -- ' -  
• Hazelton Lancl Distr ict~Distr ict  Of Dec,°11, 1912 -Joseph R. J. ~unt .. :" atf°ll0~ing descr ibedlands:  Cease ,po in t .p lanted  ;4/miles .west 
Hazelton Land D is t r i c t -D is t r i c t  o~ 
Coast ,  Range V.  r~ 
Take notioe that  Ber tha  M. Jackson,  Vancouver,  
marr ied woman,  intends to apply  fo r  permission 
to purchase the fo l lowing described lands~ Com- 
mencing a t  a post planted 3 1-2 miles west  and 4 
mile~ nor th  f rom the  n . -w .  corner  of  lot 3397, 
thence north 80 chains,  west  80, south 80, east  80 
chains to point  of  commencement,  640 acres more 
or less. Ber tha  M. Jackson 
Feb. 1, 1913 - 35 
• Hazelton Land D is t r i c t ,D is t r i c t  of 
, Coast ,  Range +~Y.- 
• Take notice that  Charles R. Mn~hant ,  Vancou- 
vex, hotel clerk, intends to app ly , for  permission to 
purchase the fol lowing described , lands :  Com- 
mencing a t  a post planted a t  the  ~,-w. corner of 
lot 356, thence south 40 chains,  west  40, north 40, 
east 40 chains to point  of  commencement,  160 
acres more or less. Chbrles R. Marchant  
Jan.  3I, 1913. 35 
_ ~ Coast  RangeV.~ ! ~' L 
Take  not ice ,  that  -Ralv,,G.L White, . .Vaneouver,  
"eslesm~n, intends to  apply  for  permission to  p.u~ 
~hase the following described lands: Ccmmenemg 
at  a post planted 3 miles west  and 2 miles north 
from the s -w. corner  of  lot 3396, thence north  SO 
cha ins /west  80, south SO, east  80 ohains to polo*. ~f 
commencement ,  640 acres more or l ess ;  
Jan.  30 1913 ; ; 34 Ralph G. W~ite 
Hazelton LandDis~rict - -Distr ict  Of 
• Cass ia r .  " . .  " 
: Take  n~)t|ce"~h~tt GeorgeT.< ~ stewa~_ti 
of FraserLake; civil en~neer,, intends 
to apply for/i~ermissi0n to purchase the 
following described lands: .. Commenc-  
ing at a post planted at the s.-e. corner 
of lot 812, thence east 80 chains, north 
80 chains,:" west 80"chains; "south .:80 
chains to point of  commencement,  icon" 
Haze l ton  Land  D is t r i c t - -D is t r i c t  o f .  640 acres more  or less. ~,, ,~. 
Coast, Range V. Jlin 22, 1913 ~' "" ~George;T. Stewart  
Take notice that  J . J .Smi iey ,  Vancouver,  brok- 33  William Silversides, Agent  
er, intends to apply  fo r  permission to purchase ' - < " 
the fol lowing described lands: Commencing at  a - 
po~t planted 3 1-2 miles west  and 4 miles north Hazelton Land District=~District of 
from the n . 'w .  c0rnero f  lot 3397, thence north 80 
,~,~ ' ,  ~,  ~ . . . . . .  - ..... " , '~ ,  . I -~ i~os~,p l~ •miles ,' 
. . . . . .  I " of~Iot;.3392'C,}r • H~izelton Land District--District: of = w.{  corner 
Coas~,  Range ~V.  • ~ ~ ~ .i .... , then~e:n0rth~80~chai~s,  .~ 
. . . . . . . .  • . . . . . . . . . . .  80~:~east i~801 ~:~int .  o~ c0 Takenet oeth't  waon, o f  Van0euv . , 
bartender ,  intends to apply  forpermiss ion  to  put -  64~ acres ;mdreor~ less./ 
chasethe  followtn~ desortbed lands. 'Commeneing Dee. :,10,. 1912,. ~- Mrs . (  
at  a post  planted 2 |-2 miles south and 10 mi les !  " :'~' \~ .~.  
west  of the  n-w Corner of lot 356, Coast, Range V, I . . . .  
O, south  80,< e~t_ 80[ i Haze i ton  Land D is t r i c t .  thence north 80 chains .  West 80, '  ,, ass t   
chains to point o fcommencement ,  and Containing 
640 acres, more or,less. • -,+..:  : . • 
D~.  11,  1912 . . . . . . .  F ied  i ) l iwso~i  
! Hazelton, Lan4  District--Distric~ of i 
~ : Coast ,  ,Range ~ . . . . .  
eouver, B.C,. broker,  intends to apply,  fo r  permis-  
sion to purcha .e  the  fol lowing descr ibed  lands:--~ 
Commencing at  a post  plnnted 2 1-2 south nnd  9 
miles west  of  the  s-w corner  of  lnt ~356;-Coast, 
Range V, thence north.80 chains,  west  ,80, south  
80.<east 80 chains to point of commencement,  ane 
'eontainin~ 640 acres, more  or  less. .<..  ,.. • :. , 
D~.  11, 1912 ". ' Edgnr  Allan Fos ter  " " 
; Take  notice thatDav id  Charles MdhtiT=~ :- .... ' 
r0e,.,Vanc0uver, c lerk,  intends.toappl~!i~;i' ; ~. " 
.come7 •of lot 3392' Coast range~;-thenC~7~,~.;? : :, 
South 80  cha ins / -west  ~ 80,'.north< 80/. ~e~! ; : i} : "  ' 
80 to point o f  commencement,  640 acre~o~.:!:~:~  
mercer  less. i ' /  , : "  , '~  -','~'~=~::~'-"~;, , w 
Dec. 12', +, 1912 ~ :-.~ Dav id  Charles.'Munroe..7:/- 
' . . ,~ ,  . \ ' L ; / . / , ~  . . . .  
Range 
• Haze l ton  Land Distt ; ict iDistr ict  ofi ~ l ' 
Take notice that  30 days  f rom date J .  W. Hart ,  
of Vancouver, B. C., cruiser, intends to apply for 
permission to pro~pcot for  coal and  petroleum on 
the fol lowing descrihed lands: Commencing at a 
wst  planted 4 miles west  f rom the s,-w. corner  oi 
lot 3396. thence north'~t) chains, west  80 chaln~, 
south 80 chains, east  $0 chains to point  of  com- 
mencement.  640 acres more or less. 
Feb. 3, 1913 35 J .W.  Hart  
Haze l ton  Land D is t r i c~, -D is t r i c t  of  
Coast, Range V 
Take notice that  30 days  f rom date J .  W. Hart ,  
of Vancouver,  B. C., cruiser,  intends to apply  for 
permission to prospect fo r  coal and petro leum on 
the fol lowing described lands: Commencing at  a 
post p lanted 4 miles west  f rom the s ' -w.  corner of 
lot 3396, thence south  80 cha ins ,  west  80 chains, 
north 80chains,  east33 cha ins  to point o f ' corn -  
men~ement. 640 acres more or  less. 
Feb. 3, 1913 35 . J .  W.  Hart  
Cassiar: . ". Coast..Range. V. Victoria ~, carpenter, in tendsto  apply.fp!~i.:ii~ < 
chains, east  40, south 80. west  40 chains to point q~ob~ '~t~l ,~ ÷I~Qt _T , ,~ ' "  ~ J  Wsl l ;ds~z Take notice'th~at Them'as 'Gray /o f  Vancpuver~ permission" ,to ~:.purchase :' the'Tol|0wiiig.~ 
of commencent,~320 acres more  orless.• .;•' " ' ~ 'F ; ; t  Fraser•"c~vifVen~inee•r:'~n'tends s.c.. broker, intends' to apply; for per lmsmou ,to Feb, I, 1913 " 35 J. J .  Smiley 0 I  , g ~. ,.  purchase the following described lend?: 'Cem- descr ibed  ~lands:  Commenc ing ;a ta~post~.  ~ 
mi les west  of the s-w cur. 0f lot 356, Coast, 'Range Of  Iot- 3392 'Coast. range  5; the~de :Sdiitli :÷i; -i 
. . . .  ~ " ~'" " " ~" tr'ct of to apply for permission to purchase me meriting a te  post planted 2 1-2 miles south and 9 planted 3 miles westo f  then.-w~' c0rne'r~) i : 
nazelzon ~,ana ~m~rict--DlS i • following desCribed lands': • C0mmeno v, thence south 8Ochains, west, ~0, north g0, east 
. " COAST.  RA~GP, V. . . . . . .  [in~ at apost  planted at the s.-e. corner S0¢hains to pointer, eonlmencement,' and::cen- 8Ochain~s, i west  ~80, ',,nbrth,:i80f i eaSt~80~,!~ !~;, 
• Take  notic~ thatL  Biesell Vancouver ,  electri. [ ~.C!..+ ~I~ thenoe  south  80  cha ins  east taiaing 640 a'.res, more  or  less. ",.'.' ;. '.,<--,-? ~ _; to  point ~;0f commencement ;640:  acre~,ii:~ 
more 0r-los.q, ~' : ' : " " :: ! i :  ~" ~ =" '~i!~'~! 'i ~./ clan, intends to apply for permlsmon to purchas . . . . . . . . .  ~ - ~ Dec. II, 1912 .. ?/ . ~ '~ < ~ ~< " : .- "Thomas  Gray. 
the fol lowing described lands: Commencing a t  a I~U,  cha ins , ,  norm ~u-  c f fa lns ,  , wes~ v~ s 
post planted 4 1-2 miles west  and 6 miles north I cha ins  to~p0int of commencement,  con- Dec/<12, ' 1912.  , "  ~. William John ~,°ii~7;" 
from the'n.-w, corner of lot 3397, thence east; 40 1 tainin,, 640 acres ' .......... "- .... " ...... • Haze l ton  Land  DiStrict--District Of  .i .~ ~ ' " , ; ' ~ ,,i .~i ii~.. i< ~;~ ~i;i~i:/~,:: 
chains, north 80, west  40, south 80 chains to point I . ~P. . . . .  " . . . . .  - . . - ' -  
ofc0mmencement,32Oaeresmoreorlesa. " , loan. 'ZZ, HI~I3 ......... . oonn  w. .na lneay  . , Coast .  Range  V ,  " . . . .  ', Hazelton Land"District ~~ District of~Jiil ',I~ 
~ - - - -  L .  Bissell i 33 . " W~Ivers ides ,  Agent  T~ke n0tiee'illat ~ifred,Pa'rklns.of Vane.guveri " ~ ;' Coast /Range ',V; ~" /:<!,: ~2;~".j!' 
B.C.. porter, intendn to apply for permlesion to .Tal~enoticeLthatH;!Cr-eag h D0wningi,>i:~i~.. 
Hazelton Land  District--District of i ~ a n d  District'District o£ ' purchase the following:deserlbed~..lands:-;Com~ moor ing  at a pest planted 2 1-2 miles south and  8 Vancouver ,  ~entleman, intends toapply.!! 
-- .' !~'  'Coast Range-V.: " ': :- i ' ' / '  " Cass ia r  ' "": i" ' mlles west  of the s-w ¢or.0flct856, Coast. .Range fo r  permission to purcha§e ~he foll0vT~<~.'~:i • 
Take  n~tice that John, J .  Grady ,  .Viotoria, ac- I . . . .  i. : ;  "~"  • " ~ I " " " " 80chalns to point of commencement , :  and contain: ins, described :lands:t, C0mmenC!ng7 attar, ~. eountant, iht nds to apply for  permission to pur- i TaKe  no , i ce  1 ;na l ;~awam i recKenoen,  V,.t ence.south 80 chains, west  80, north 80, east 
chase the fol lowing described lands: Commencing Hazelt0n, rancher, intends,to apply in~ 640 a0res more  or less . , .  ~ - .:_.~ .. postplanted 3 mi les  wear ier : the n:.i-w~,~,il 
at a<post planted 1-2 mile west from the a.-w. cur -  -,ermission to  ~urchase the follow- Dec. 11 1912 . . . . .  ~., AIfredPermna :'. [ c0~ner o f  lot 3392 COast rangd 5/ '~b~ce"} .- 
ner o f . lo t  356, thence north 20 chains, west20, if. . ,  _ . . ,~"  ~ . . 
soutl~ 20,~ east 20 chains to  point  of .  commence- nescr!oea lane.s: t~ommencmg ~ a north 40 chains,, west 80, ~ South40;'_bast~.i / 
ment, 80 acres more or  less. John ~.. Grady p lanted  at the s.-e. corner o~ 1o~ -Haze i ton  LPndDiStr ict - -Dist~ct  0 f .  80 to point of commencement/320 aCre.sll 
s5 then'co east 80: chains, north 80 :Coast. Range  V/ " '. < '.' ' more  or less;  . . . . . . . . . .  ......... ' ....... ~-~" 
of azelton, 
for permissi~ 
Hazelton Land  DiStrict--District of ins.described 
ke notice that 30 days  i rom ante ~ , - -  - - • " Ta " R ~. -~ , i .o .  intends to  aridly for ' -w~"~i+~ ~.~d r~i~,d~t ~i~trict 0f Ichains, west  80 chains, south 80 chains Takenot ice  that  David Ruder  'of  Vancouver Dec,':10, 1912 r~ : ~::.H. Creagh.Dowmng~ 
o~ vancouver . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  '~ ............. . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . .  containin . . . . . . .  ' • >' Isslon ~" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' '~' permission to prospect ~pr coal and.petroleum.on , " Coast  Ran@e V .  • : I co  po ln¢  o i  commencement ,  g B,C., clerk. + intones =~o. npvly+, ior perm < ' . . . . .  : . . . .  ~., ;:. ,. ~;,:., :-, :=,-..~'. -. 
the fol lowing described lanes: Commenc|.ng a~ a ' -'<' " . _ . - = . " L 640 acres' . . . .  . . . .  Edward Breckenden purchase thn following .d~trih.ed: lands'.. Co ra:; ~T~..~Itn~ l.an~ r i i s t r ie t  District' Of' : 
the s.-w. corner of 1ot3.396, thence south8Onhalns, couver, marriec~ womaol  in terns to  apply  for per- Jan..~-, ~ : . " "  " " "  ~" ; '~-~? , ,  miles westo f , the  S-w,osr.';of 10t 356. Coas~;.|~,ange: ' :  +-~ '-': ,'~ ,>" ,~ . . , . ,~o~, ' :~ . - -~ v,.~t.. < ....... ~ .... .  .-; 
post planted 4 miles west  and  1 mile south f rom .Take notice that Mrs.• Margaret  . M.  White, Van-  • 0o  la13  ~ W; l l i o .~  ~il~,a~flds~ ,: mcnc lng  at a post planrea z i-'z muss  son.~nanu ~ .... ; .~.~.:"~':-. -"~":" ~ . . '~  ,~  . . . .  " xr~. .......... ~, < • 
est 80 chains north 80 chains east 60 chains to mission to purchase the following describedlanes: 33  " .~gen~ ' V,  thence north 80 chains, west  80 south 80, east Tak~ notice that Robert  .Morrisl ,Cal-.: 
~Vo~int of commencement ,  640 acres mere  or lose. ';. Commenc ing  at a post planted 3 miles w~t  and2.  ~ ~ .  80 to commencement  point; 640 acres n ]~y '~ i~, ,  gary,.farmer, intends .to apply fo rpdr~ 
Feb .  3 ,  ]913  35  ~ J .W.  riar~ ~nwO~l~na i~eso~u~,s~or~_a~ ~ ~.  ~r~ " Haze! t°n~anT.~r~ ~,smc~o~. -~ uep.~,. .!~,= : , , : , . ,  ~ 7 . . . . . : -~ .~ '~ ~::- .-<, miss ion  ~t0:~purehase.  the : f01 J0wm,g>,des . -g i "  
. . . .  " ' ~" : " ~ ~'istrict of chains to point of comlnencelnent, ~0 acres more  I " -: . . ' . . . .  • _ . .  - .., . . . . .  . cribed '.lands' .,.t~ommencmg,:az...a.,post., 
~aze lmn Lanu  ~Is~r~c~- -L~ or less: , ' Mai-garet ~ .  wh i te  : ;' "iaze no~icetnat dames  w in |am vurry,,orvan-: : . ,  • .,.. •.~T: ,• ,.-~-.~ •', • ....... - .: ', ~ • -, . . ~. ,." ' ~ .• - --' ~• • ...... . . "', 
30 1913 35 J .W.  Har t ,  agent  couver, '  cook, intends to apply for  permission't0" • r iaze lmn , l~ana UlSCr lc ( ; - -L#lS l ; r le l  o i  " pian~ea z ml les .wesu  o i  ins  s . .w .  corner ~ 
Coast, Range  V Jan  . . . . . . . .  ipurchase the'following: described lands: -Corn-; : ..... . ..... ~ . -Coast , !~Range ,V, 7,;: , ,  :~ ~:  o f  10t8392eoast:range~'5( tl ieiicb;isouth ~: 
Take  notice that 30 dnys f rom date J. W.  Hart, Haze l ton  Land  D is t r i c t  D is t r i c t  of [ mene ing  at a p~t  planted I mile north and. . !  I-4 Taken0t i~e that Mrs. Barbara  O'Neill, of Lens -  80  Chains; :west 80, :n0rth80,, east  ~:80 .to:, 
of Vancouver,  B. C., ert~iser, intenos to  apply  zor . ' " • • ' • : ': I mile west f rom me n-w cur. o r  tot .~l?t ,  thence icy  B.C.,  merr ied ;woman/dntenas  to- apply,  zor ~; .~; : . .v "  ~.~.~r , .~ . ' ,~ '~t  ~d~ r~V~h'mnr~ ~ 
permission to prospect ~or coal and petroleum on  , C°as~.Range Y:  - . .  I nor th  80 chains, west  80, south 80. east 80to  corn- Dermlsnion to purchase  the fol lowing described I pw-~ y~/~uz .  . . . . . .  ~'"~?, '~, "~.V~ ,'~':z~'~.':'r,-'.'=<, 
the fol lowing described !ann.s:. uo,m. mesc~,ngaz a Takenot ice  tl]a~. ~mrnnce a..,.m.eze,, vance .u - |  mencement.  640 acres,  m~re or lesa,~.. . . ;  .~ ~ i= . lands :  Commencing a ta  post~ planted. 2 1-2 ~miles [o r  less .  ,~ ~i: ~ . < . ~-,.i ~ -~. ~.' .:, ~.."-'; •! L ~" i~. ' 
post planted 3 miles wes~ an 9 I mile sou~n it.ore per, ~.~., journaim~,/n~ena.s to appiy..xor pertain- | Dec. 10, 1912 28 James  wmlam tssrry  south and 7 miles west  of the  s -woof ,  of lo t  3~;  [Dec 12, :1912 " . i " 7 Robert Morns 
thes..w, eoroer of lot 3393, thencesoutnt~v.c.nams, s iontopurcnaser~e louowmg ees .er |oea : !anes : -= l  . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ : Coast ,RangeV theneenorth80,  Chains, west  ~, l  " : : < : ~ :~ : . . . .  ~ 
west 39 chains north 80 chains, east  tin chains ~o Commencing at  apost  piantea 4 m~!es west .ann  ~ [ Hazelton Land District--DisLrict o~ south 80 /mat 8{)chains to point  of oommencement ~ ' 
point of commencemen~,  640 acres m_orepr lees. - milesnorthfrommen-wcorneroz|ot~s~,tnence| Coast ,  Range 'Nr .  ~ ~:'~ <' l eontalnlng 640 acres more  or les~. ~ ' ; " ' :  : :~:, i'~ v J "  " ii =.~v n ' .~r t ;~+~- ' : : :n la~i ,~ '~ ~:'.'' 
Feb 3.  1913 35  J .W.  l-lar~ west  80 chains south 80 enst.80, north,  80 co.ares | . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ Van I Dee 11 1912 . . . .  ;, - Mrs.  Berbar~.O'Nei l l  ' [ ~aze ,~0-~,~?  " -~ ' . '~?~'~- '~ 'v . " -  
• " " , to point of commencement .  ~u acres, mercer  lees. I ~ 't~tse no~lce~nn~ har ry  ~|lU|l  vv f~t~ v~ ,v • r I ~ ~  ~--'~ -' "~  I -.. ,; . } • ~ .. ~w~, ,  ~ .~. .~ : --., .: ,~ . ,  > ;,~.! "~ • : 
1 Clarence J L incke couver, gent leman intends to app ly  mr  pertain- ~ ' " ~ " " ; . . . .  • " . . . .  i t--District of Jan. 3o 19 3 - " - • . . . . .  • • Take  notlce.that Dav ld .W.  Thomson;  .... Haze l ton  Land  D_istr c .. . ; 35. ~ , ~ .' • . . • • J. w .  Hart, agentl  slon to purchase the followlng d esc~bed lands.~ . , aze l ton  Land  D is t r~ct - -Dmtnct  o f~ I.;  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - • '~" ~ +~ ~..~i~. '~^,=: 
, Coast; Range  v , . -- . " I Commenc ing  at a post pmnted  1.~. tulle norm ann.  I " H Coast  Range ~ . . . . .  I vancouver,  broker ,  ingenue ~,, .~.~,.~ ~-  
I fie west  f rom the n w cur of lot 3897 , ' ~ " " . . . . . . .  ' . . . .  , .... :'.+': " • " o ice that 30 da  s f rom date J, W. Hart, Hazelton Land.Distrlct District of ~, s.4 of a m ~ ~I .. . . .  t~ ~'~ ~,"  ~ o~,+h ~ - : ,vab~ ,,~t:~n • ~k~ ~.nu,?M : :~noL~~: i  perrnmslon, to ,purchase~/the ~ following. " 
of Vancouver 'B; C,, cruiser, intends to. apply  for  • . ' , ,  Coast , .  Range V ~ ' " •. | . . . .  ; - .  ~¢ ~o . . . . . . .  ent 320 acres more or  less [ ~- , . . . .  . . . . .  ~_ ~_ - - -~ . .  / ~ lescr lbed  lands ;  .Commenc ing  a t  a ,p 
Take n t . Y . . . . . .  thence west  $0 ~h . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~"  '~' . . . . . . . . . .  ~ " "~'~'~ ~"~'~ "~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • " " " ' os t  
permission to'prespeot.~or coal :ann Petroleum on  ;~,~ _~'~^ ~£.:+ =5;:!.~.:~  van~rsda le  Van- |  ~e~o.  ~ ~91~. ?" . . . . . . .  ~'"'~ ~'~rry Danun Wr ight  " " [  v, anc°uver , .~  pr !n~er ,  %m~e~u~,~, u.._~p.p~y[ ~ lan~ted  . 2 nfil.es..w~t~.bf~thd~n.w.t~co~el~:~ 
the following descrioea lanes: uommencmg ata  . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~'~sman.'~nten~isi,~-~Iv ~ ,~ | ~ ~ ' "  ................... |~or  permission ~opurcnase me ~euow-~g| ,-,-, .... . . . .  L ..... =: ...... u___.: ~.~.,~,~- 
ned 2 miles west  and  1 mile south f rom couver, B,C.; sa , . . . . . . . . . . . .  - - .. • • - ••, ...... ~ .... . ,•..-. • . / : • . / . . . . .  " ~• US  ~iO~; ~;.~v z. COaS~ rmlgo  >u, . tue~i~ uu~u.~.•  
p est,pla t . . . . . . . . . .  ^- ' - - -^ .~,C~i~s  mission to purohase the following described landa:[ ; Hazelton Land  D1str~ct--D1strtct of . descrlbed lands:' Commenc lngat  a post[ ~s ~h~i,~o ..... • ~a so - th  ~0' east 80 • 
tnes . -W,  cnrnerot io l~ovu ,~-=-~o~ . . . . . .  " - " "  ' . . . .  lles west  and 2 '  '", ' ,, . " . ' miles ~~" ' " ' "  "-~=~ ~"  " '~ "~' . " ,> , ' :  • a'ns east 80 chains to Commenc ing  at a post planted 4 m Coast ,  Range  N lanted 2 1 2 miles, south ann '# . . . . . . . .  ~ 0chalns nor thsoeh  i . . . ~ ~ . . . .  . . . . . .  . . ,ip . . . < ., i . . . . . . .  . .... , ...... nt~'640 acres west.8.  ' . . . . . .  e~ . . . . .  ~.~i)rless "<' miles north f rom the s.w. cornerof lot339~,thence : .~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  i..-:~-...~.~.~ ~.ncouver~l - .^ .~ ^~,.+i.~ o- u, o,~ner 0flot356 coast] to pomt .o f .eommenceme ,....- . . ... 
po int  oz  commence,n~,  ~ . . . . . . . .  =~- - - . . .  - . .  • . . . . .  ~ o~ cha ins  " ~  ~o s0 , . th  80 east  80  ~cha ins  ~ l i l~  .u~e ~.~ ~c , . .~  ~- . ,~ . , , - . ,  ~ - - -  . ' i w~o~'~: .~,~ ~.~" , ,  - '  . . . . . .  .: , . . ~ . . . _ .^ , .^ . ,  . ~  t ,-. <+~ , . , . : . ,  .~+~ . - , , ,  ~. '/,•.< t.,~:,-. ',;~'.~, -~, . . . .  
Take"o{ ice  ~!~=~;d~;!}g2a~ ~vnd~ste~ ;W~e~o~ " Haze l t °n  LoandtD~atrnigt ~D is t r l c t  0 f ~ ~ 2  71 .,Dec. 1! ,  1912,  . . , -  Co! , ?  IV[. l~ lacLean , /  L ,Haze l~°n/L~n~t<~A~nn~:  ~Dls t r~cY  o f  
permiss ion  to  prospect  fo r  coa l  tnd .  pet ro leum on  • Take  not tce  that  ~Wi i l  am H.  Pea_~on,  yancou-  Ha le l ton  Land  D is t r i c t ; -D is t r i c t  o f  / Ha le l t0n  La i~dDis t r i c t ;D is t f i c t  O f  , , i , / "Take~ n0t ice ; that ' ,Wi l l i a in{ 'A .  McLeod,  ~'  
the foliowingdescrined.lanes:..;~mmencing at a VeX, B.C., e lec t lmeng inesr ,  intends{to apply for  : Coast ,  .• Range  %',. • - - ;!i . ! ; :~ '  : ~,'" Coast , : .Range  :' 'V./:L M/:.~" C'{•7;| Of Var ldouver ; "B ;C / , '  cigar, cld rT , " in tends~ 
post planted I mile wast~frem .~ne a.-w. corne r.ox porto. ~asion to put.Chase .~ne zo~lowmg :~eSCmn~l ~ ~, Take  notice that SYdney~Paul  R~inford, ofV'an~[ /~ake n0ticei.that,AndrewB. Thorpe , |  to-apply f0r! permission.to p~urchase the  
lot 3396 thence  south ~ enema, wcs~ vu coal,m, mnus: " t)ommenclng u~ u '  pos~ pl~nt~u o n, eeer  int 'nds to apply for  per  ~ ' . . . . . . . .  " " ' " . . . .  " " " " - -  ^~ - • ~ ~ . . . . . . . . . .  :-~ of  oom . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . .  ~ from the s w corner  of lot enuver, book-k  p , ,  .~! . . . . . .  , [ ~Vancouver,-..broker,. intends to:. apply[ following described,lands: uommencmg: 
nortn t~o cnams, eas~ eu cnm.~ w pui.~ , ." .we~ ~.u ~...~'~.-~-~.. ' ' mission to urchase the xouowlng  uesorleea lanes-- ' . . . . . . . . .  ' ' • ', • -' + ' ~ - . . . . .  ' . . . .  ~ .... '-," ...... ' ' : 
mcncement ,  640 acres more  or less,: _': .~  oo: i., ~ 3396,,thefice north 80  chains, west '80', south  80, Commene iPg  at a post plantel 2 tulles west  lind lI fo rpermiss ionto  purchase  the f011owlngl ~ita post p lantedat  the  n -w 'cor .  of lot  
F e ~ . ~ a t i  a r t  ~n~t6s4 ° ~h~m~r~e°oln~°~ c°mw~l~ame ~' ~,°~n~ n mile north from the s-w corn~r~f. ~96,tthe~cn~l described lands:.. Commenc ing  a t  a p0st.l 3392,,Coast, ~Range- v,~.-thdnCe.~,north. 80  
. . . . . .  = ....... ,="~'!;" ""~'" '~:"~-~" ~ """ Jan  80 1913 35 " ' J W H~t  agent  north80chains0.westS0,,aout , , : P I ~ lanted2  1-2mi les south and 6mi les l  chains, West  80, south 80,:easz~ucnains, ~ 
Haze l ton  Lane  l ) i s l ; r lC~l J lS~r lc¢  o i  , , a n ~  o~ - -  ~" "'" ~ '~ '  "~"-" Of eommenosment , 'S40 acres more  or less. ~..' I ~ ~ . ._  . ~ • ~.a~ . . . .  ~ . . . . . . .  ' . . . . .  - . . . . . .  
• . ~.. , . ' . . . . . .  • ' • _ ...... ~ . . . . .  Dec.~10,:1912.. ~ ........... < SydneyPau l  Rainford , | :wes~,o~me s . -w . .corner  o~ ~o~, .~o~co~ zopom~ oz , , commencemen~,  , conca ln lng> 
r . ...... Coast,. Range  ¥. ............. Hazelton Land.D1s~ic t  ~Distnct of~ i ................. ......... i ..... . . . . . .  L~'-| rangeS,  thence south 80 chains, west  30, ~ 640~atres~'~m0re"'0r'less; ...... "~;/i'+'" ~:L~t: ~'~ 
'i T~ke  notice that 30 days after date J.y~'...Hart . . . . . . .  ;C~ot , ,R~,~, ,  ..... ~'.. ~ . ,  . i . ,  .~r~'o, . '~ r~, ,~! !~nof~hSO east80~o-po in to f~C0mmence"  Dec  10,1912 Wi l l i amA.McLeod 
of Vancouver B C" cre:ser:incenns to app|y for ' " ~ hat' Andrew A Pills Vancouver  ~ ~ rlazei~on ba,.~ ~,,o~,,~--~-,o~-.~- ~-~- . • . _.=. . ~ - ~ • • . , ~ ..., ,. ~, •. , :~. , .... . ..... , ~. . . '•.r, 
• . . . . . .  , ~ , T a k e n o t i e e t  • , , -. ,_ ,~. .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ~. , . res  more  or  iess~ - , ~, ,?...- , .~, , , , . . :~ :.<':,~ ". ,' . . . . .  ~ ,'.<~ ' - " ,  . . . .  ; lSSlOntO rospeet for  c0al and petroleum on fo e mssionto ~' , : '  " Coast  Range ~V. • : menl,~.04uac . . . . . .  .. ,,..- . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  /... . . . . .  perm . P " B .C , ,  salesman, intends toapply  r p r ,'.~ , ',:~ -', , ,,. ,,. ,t ., . . . .  " " . '~ . . . . . . .  :'~ ' . ~ ~ . . . . . .  . ~' r e ~' ' " < ~' ' ' . . . . . . . .  ~ • '-~"'.', '~<~' " ' "~: ; '~ ~' 
the following descr ihed ;~nds : : .C0mmenc lng  a t a ,, purchase the following described lands:. Com~ .;: Take;l~'otlee" that ~ Har ry  James  Van  Fleet o f  ~Dec.: 12, '19!2 ...... ,, Indrew :B,~Th0 p, ,, • laze l t0n  Land  D is t r i c t -~Dis t r i c t  of~ '~ 
post plant.ed I mile w es~i rom toe s.-w. corner~ox monolog-at apeet  planted 5 miles west  and 2 miles iVanedtlver, hotel clerk, in 'ode  to app ly  ,for ~d~ ' ~ i "- - , Coast ;  , .Range  :~i .,; t,~..i., ~: ;~; ~: 
~tnt~ch~t~i ~~~}:~.o  J~ i~: t  : !{~m~°hmu~e!~?~! i :0~d~~ ~ :~m~:~eSmirn~n:~a~h~-hP:°~!}]fc~ne~ew~!°~°e~?t~a~o~ ! "  Haze ' I t °nL°and 'D iRsat r~:  ~Distr!~t ° f i  B Takegna0r~ce:hat~toh~.Sl~k~tpEb~r~e~. 
: Feb .  3, , ,~ ,~.~?,,,," "~ ~'.: .: ('~ ,, Jao,~0,1913/'i~:~.i~+$,,;~;:,;:~ _ . _ ~. !n0rthS0ehains, west80, southS0, eas..t80to P : Take  not i ce  ~ that , .  Rober t  , : J ames  ~e~iSsibn'.to ~iirchas~e/~tl~f01~owing 
• ' . . . . . .  '' ' . . , '. i ~co~0m~1~ement S~09c~rr~0~a°~s~ Fiee~' Lewrie,~:Lafigle~;~.rSSwyer~ ;i~;!n~nds . to  ~escr ibed  l~nds~commenc ing  a t  S post 
...... ' ..... .~ ~LA~,~r~:: ; /~'c~rVr~ ~ L/I ! 7 1 Hazel~fi Lane' JJis~rlct :~IJlsl;rlcz OI  ~ , ' ' ::" ~' " " . " .~ anulv :for ~permlssion:/toi!,purcnase ins l~ l~t~d 2 1-2 relies south:  and  3 ~ n~iles 
, , r~ ,  ~ ' " ' ~  ..... ": i coas t  Range  V; ' ~' Hazelton:LilndDistriCt~Distrietof' fl f~l'io'win~r:descrihedlands:~ 'liana-t-of the:s-~v~d~i'.-:of~-I0t 856. Coast~ 
Hazelt0n'q~and Dmtrlct. ~. District of '  
Take  motice~that W.. .F. .Brewer,}~f 
".Hazelt0n/~B. C,, book~keeper, i n~nds"to 
anuly ;~0r4'vermlssioi~ ~::td: Id/irchasd :~ the 
.fo'll" ow ing  I descrlbed~ lands:. :" Commenc-  
:ing at a post planted 2Ochains east and 
10 .chaiil smort~,bf  .the ~n. ~¢.~,-c0rne..r: df 
"less 
Take notice thatV ,  Jewet t  Dawson, Vancouver, ~ Coast ,  Range .%'. 
broker. in tends '  to 'aPplY. for  Permission to .put - ,  ~ notice that :A lex;  McI~eanp . . . . .  ~of .v~neouvel., 
chase the-following deeerlbed lands:....',...'., ~:,:,J '~,W, Take:  
Cominenc lng at a pont' planted5: tulles west  ands3 ~tesmater"intends to apply for permission to ptlr- 
~ds: Commencl miles, north. ! f rom~tho ~s.-w., corner ~of lot 3896,' <chase the fo l lowingdescr lbed San Lh~r 
thence north'so chains; 'w~st 80, sotith. $), east  80 ia ta  post planted at  the s -w ear. of  lot 8396,. Coast, 
chains topotnto fcommencemcnt ,  640acr~smo~e Ran~o.~V,.theneeweatsoohalns,,north~i0.,,ea~t.,80; 
or less. " ' . • . . . .  . • . , .  ...... V, Jewet t  DaW~n s0uth40 to  point of  commencement.,: 820~: notes. 
J an ;  81 :~,~:. SS~'-~,~.,~/: , : / '@~:.~A,J . ,W~ lh i l t ,~ l lent  more  or  less;.~:.:'/.~ ........ ;.~ :,.. ;.: , / .A lex .  MoLoan. .~  ......... 
);, 1913 . ' ~ 'Den ,  10, 1912 . . . . .  ' . , ,~ ,= . . . .  ~I..' 
;,. Haze l ton Land  District--Distrlct' 0f~{~/ .: .+~t..,~ << :-'"=,~ ~ ~ w~ +~ >~..~<~ ' .~ 
. . . .  Coast  RangooN.  :~ Hazeltdn~Land District~Dlstri~l~ofi~! 
356, coast  
Commenc ing  
I-2 mileS; south ~ lind 
.q.=w. corner of lot 
:Land'Diltr ict~Dii~ct:of"7 7: 
i . l ]  
ns ~ more  or 
~l l l l l n l t l ,  l i l tU- i~ 
commenceme 
!' more  .or.less, 
i Feb:< 1 ,!; 913,1 
less •.south 
Kent . i .  
. . . . . . . . . .  i - . • ; '/~ • . - .  . . . .  ~-~.- , . . . .  = ......... ~! :~7 ~'. '  ' " :  :~:~7~-~'~ - '=:=. : 
: ~ '  ~ ' ' '  ' . , " ,  : .~- . . . .  " -<'~ .~ . . . .  ~:  ' " - " : "•=:  : : :~"  - - ' . . . . .  : ;~ .~=~c~,~: - - - : ,  .~.:,~-,;;~ ~f . ' .~ : , .  'S>:;;~,~:"/~,~,-~.~F~;~'.:~.~;~;.~,'.:~ 
. . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  ~ . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . .  ~ . . . .  Y, MARCH'I4, 1913 ~ . . . . .  -~ :~:~ . . . .  ~ . . . .  ~ , ' : ' ~ : ~ : * ~  . . . . . .  * ~ > , ~ - * ~ , -  
. . . .  C0XI ;  NOTICES-  . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  ~2 D .................. " -~ ~ - A I W  . . . . . .  1~ 
I 
,~ • -. a~e,. i l ,  ~ .~. .•  z.;~l.•. - , ~,., l:,'~i , . . . . . . . . . .  ~, , : -  '; ; . ! ,  , - . .T "  . . . . . . . . .  : / ;  ~mt=lM) , l l  JU,ttll~UlSlr]Cl;--JUISt;i~Ct(}[ I ] 
. . . . .  , . . . . .  , ,rrt . ~  . m~dt , to .~p ~,~fer  permiss ion . . . . . . . . .  , , 
"dgt  -'--i'-="%---wz:: ":'~ ."; .... ;pommenemg at a | men~ng ac a pes~ planted 4 miles west and 3 miles | - la '~ '  '~: ~"' " - -  2'_"_t" ~m~nenomg a~a post. [; 
r~t ~m~ "u-~---~mjs-m-~.zr~.m me s:-w:¢ornex of |north from the s.-W.'~.~er of lot 8397, thence |~'~'~t~ffi,%~'i-"~-~w-e~an~ '~ runes n~th  fmm-[ 
: -~- , _~??yyepor~.  ~.enams.  w .~t ~v: ~..outh so , /n0r th .  SO chains,  west  80, south  80. eas t  SO cha ins  ] ' s 'o l~ '~* ,~,~Pe~ ~ Z~.o~u~ m..ene.e ~ves.t .80 chains, |i 
~t~eor~n~ ~ ~0.~t ~:e?mm .ege,e~., en~,t~w acres | to pmnt  o f  commencement .  ~640 acres  morn or  less. !m===~.'. .e~..   ,~cn°-r~-~t~_ enmns  to po int  or corn- I' 
.~ . . . . . . .  ~' -'. ; . . . . . . .  ~ • .wan '30 1913"c - ~- ' ,:' ~' "* Rosa B Da t . . . .  = .ut~.~t~t~u worm more or  less • 
~eb 3,:191~ '•: ';~ ; '35 '•~.''' ~•'* ; i•~W Har t  [~"  ,:,t,~,~,, /}.,7 ~,  # ~ I~"[T I~' " WBOn Feb. ) i l91BL  . . . . . . . .  34 '  - :AbeS imon t 
H,~l tg '~"t2~a n~i , , t~ , : , :n i : , ,~ '~,  | iHazelton'LandD]strict--D;strict of J Ha~zelt0n Lan~ Distr ict~Diatr ict o : '  
!~. "~"::r"Coa';;~,'~an'~'~ ~:v~t~y: / |  ~::~?"/: : ' /~::C0~aSt R~i ,  ge  V .  ...... . . . .  ::~;~,,; 1<,'i,'Coast:Range V, " ~, f :  I 
Take 'not i c  ~ • , ' ' Take  not ice that  Ar thur  J Conlon Vancouver  ' Ta i te not tc  r . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ " . . . . . . . . . .  * . . ~, , %~at ,80 :dayq  f rom date J ;*W. Har t  . . . . . . . .  , . . . . .  . , . -, , , : , e t imt f fhomas  S. Tal lman,  Van~ou , " ' " : ' * " ' ' " ' : j : I ' " " : . . . .  ~. : ~1'I J " ' . . . . .  " ' o~Vaneouv~ ~ C. cruise, in.ntis ~ a~,~ fo;hivw=a".:tn'~.O' ~ a:pl~ .,~ ,~,~,on ~1 ~es~an;~,~nda~applyf~ pe=lasion ~.,',::J: Ta~n~cethata~h R., ~.nt;Van~nv~.] De c" ~2. 1912 Mm. Dolhe ~mhcro f t  
permiss ion  tovrnspt~t ' fo t ' , cea l  nd  pet~[~t;~n on [ P,~cc~-~--e~.tr!e::xg~l r'O '~ n.~:-e-e0- .e.n. bed lands : . . .Cop-  [ chase , the  fcl l .owing~doscribed lands:  Comm~nc':|4th.om..eer,2!.n.ten.da to.al~pl~ fo~. p ~e~ml~10n to .pur .  [ . •  T ~ r o ; ~ | ~ k . ~ T ' , . , ~  ' " '  •°  , • ' " '  ' i '  ~''  
the fo l lowing  descr ibed lands.  Commene in -  a t  a [ ~-~.~ns s~.a.pasc pmnr~a ~ ro l l ?  west  and B mites ', In f f  ac 'a  Poet p la~ted a t  the  k -W corner  0 f lo t  ~K~ ~ [cnmse tne  i onowmg oescri~e~ mr/de" uOmmenc ing  I ~ . .~w, ,  ~=~,u: Distnct~: •.,District of  • :  
pos t  p lanted 2 mi les~w~t  f rom the  s .w  essex  of  I n_°~.,n~rom-.tne a. 'w~_ecrne,  r 9_ x lot 3897. . thenoe , thenee south  40 cha ins  eas t40  "north 40 w~si~,[ac;a.p0st..Vlanted,2'l-2 mi les  sbUth 'and  10 mHesl ,  " ¢ ::-.b-, : uoast , .Range  ;-V. - : . 
I o t8396. tBencesouth  80  ' cha ins , :  w~/~ • cha ins  | n°-rm- a2'gnatns°~we~t-~" ~am ~,  eas t  80 cha ins  to•l•ehains to po int  of  commenee~ent~ 160 ae '~ mcr~ j~west 0 f  tn'e s .w.  eorne~- o f  lot 858, Co~t ;  Range  V,  [- : - 'q~ '~ ~i~.  ~ ck .~;~l t~: /~ 'Z -  •2"-'. ,~ ,~ ~:L ,~~ 
nor thS0eh.a ins2e~otS0 cha ins  to po ln t ,o f  com"[  ~°a~nnt°Z~a°mmenc°ment'640~cr~.m.°re°yl_ ess - "  ]o r lesg :  . . . .  " ThomasS.  Ta l lman [t~h~en¢e.asu~.sOehains;west8~:n~rth-.20;ie"st.sO[.`1"~.`-77~-``~`-`-y.~-?~:~"-*-~?~ auc~ ~.CUOn~.  ' ' '  
meneement ;  ~tu sexes  more  or  less - :~'  " I." "~ ' " '~ '2 .  / :  - axmur  d. Uomon dan .  ~1 191~ . ' ' 34 " [ enmns  to Imln¢ or  commencement ,  and  containing" I mu,"  ,~tmgiuy ,  mzt r r leu  woman,  mcenas '  
, , .  , ~- ......... , .~, ~ , . . . ' : '~  , < •~;  ~ : ~,~',,.t*~,~.i~ 0 ; , , '~ , : . , ,~  :~,  ,,:- .. = . ; . , , . . . . .  , . . . . .  ..... .~.: . . . . . .  ~ . . . . .  " . . . . . . . .  ~ F eb, 3 ,1918. , , :~ ,85 :  . . . . .  J . .~ . "Ha~tU ........... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  J ,W,H~r~,ge" t l  .~ . . . . . . . . . . .  ID~.~'. i , ,mo°mor!ess. - . ,  .= : .=~ ..... :Jto;ppplyforpermlssmtitop~r~aset~e . . . . .  
: ' -  " . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  : v ~; ' " ib" ; ; "  ; - ,  ~- :; . :  + . ;2 :  ; . . . . . . .  I naze i rma;~snn~ls~ncc-us~r ic to f  | ? '* ' t ' .~'~.  • ' ~ : ' JosePn- -~:" '~t tn t  ~-~ IIOliowingdescribed.LSnds:z~o~eBci~g~. 
• : . . . . . .  . ; naze i ton  , ,anu D ls tnc~- -U lsc r i c l ;  o f  . . . . . . . .  Cdas~Ra i~ . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . .  . . . . .  ~" '  . . . . . .  : "  ' : :  : :  ; :  . . . . . . . .  , ' '  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . .  :Hazeitqn Land Dmtnct -D is t r i c t  of | Coao,  ~ . . . .  , ,  I . . . . . .  , . ge  V.  I: ~ ' " "  . '. [a t  a post plauted 4 mlles/west:'of the :n- 
:. ,:, . . ,  ,C.0:ast, R~nge.  ,~/ . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  Takcnot idethat :B  . . . . . .  , 'n6~¢.e_that l~i lp .G. White,  :yan  cguver  ,. Haze l ton  Land  D is t~ct - -Dmt idc t  of  -.~ . :w. corner :gfa~ot 3392~coast, range 5,..: 
Taken " " ': • ,: . . . . . . . . .  exthaM. Jackann,  Vancouver . . sa lesmaa,  mte .ds  to app ly  fo r  l~ermissmn to . ottee,¢nat,:so days . f rom date  J .  ~V.  Hart ,  roamed woman in tends  to a . , .  , . . pur .  . , Coast Range V ,thence north ~ chains, west  80 south  
• of .Vancouver,  BC  cruisei ; , in ." . , PP]Y fo rPermissmn ehasethe~followingdemcribedlands:~Commeanin , .. . • . , ' . - ..~ .,,, ,,,., ~.~:~ 
__ .  . . . . . . . . .  , • ., . .  , . tends  t 9 app ly  fo r  :Pu.rchasethefollowing.doseribed lands- Corn .  a t  a pas t  p lanted 3 mi les  tand~m; l~.~v+~ g Take  not iee that  F red  Dawson o f  V~couv " 80,  east, 80.to po in t  o f -commencement !  • 
~'~eT~n.r~_P_n~P..~t.sot.aZ,°_r=ea_os.'. a,~n~p_e_m~Jeum.on [ ..eneang::at':a'Pest.plan~t3 1-2miles west and4 |fromtha'~LWZcornerof l o J~7~-e~e" - - " .~2 ,[,] z tender ,  mton  dstoappl__Yfpr v mmi~ion  to p~.' 640  acres more 0r less :" :~' • ">=: '  ' , v  
~.~, .v . , .~ut=vu~,  mnuu:: ~ommen~asg at  a mlled-no~h f~om ttle;n4;w corn "o f  , e.no.rth 80 ehasethefo l lo  " ., ' " , postplanted3mdesvmstfromthea"w'eo . . . .  , . . . . . .  : r -- .e~.~. lot 3397. ohains,  wes, t~,~sQ_uthS0, eas tS0cha ins topomt ,  f . .  ~ngdesm .~ea, lanp .  Com~e!pg  Dec  10 1912 . . . . .  'Mrs  ~ 
_ ._ .- . rnero f  thenoenor th80eha ins ,~astS0 ,eou  80 east  80 .comnie~eemen '64oa  . . . . . .  a ta~ost -p l . . ted2 ,1 -£  m~es  south :and ~ ., • .... , .. ~ , Grace.M[c~onald 
n ^- 'L  ;~, . . . . .  ~.80 . .  ins :  ,West .80 ,.chains, ] t~hains to  pomt  ox commencement .  6~ acres more  Jan .  30,, 1913 , " 34 Ra l -h  ~- -~;~ 1ot2896 thence~,uth  cha  . . , t4 e resmoreor le~.  ,, ~ ;  . o mnes  . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  =,  , . '  "%,  ' , est  of  the  s~w corner  o f16t  856 Cosmt. Range 'V ,  ~ , 
• ,~t~uoucnamsj e~sc~u enams to 'po in t  s tcorn -  Io r less .  Ber thaM Jackson/  ! - '  ' ~ '  . , . . "  . . . . . . . . .  ~ | thencenor thS0cha ins .  wmtS0 south.80 east :80  T2f6~I~.~.; .T:~--" ,': • : . "  : -  , ~. ~ , , . : '~ ' . .~ ,~, ' - . ,  
~enkeemen~th~Oac,res.~mor~orlees.. ~ , ~.~:.: . .  [ Feb .  l ,  1913 , " 35 / /  .V L ..... ~ " , ~ ._  • ~ '  . ..... " " | cha ins t0po in t  o feomrnen 'c~ght_ande~, t .~ .~,  / . . . . . . . . .  ~.d  Dis t r i c t :  I ) istnct-6f  ; 
• ,=~.  o,  ~y~o ' so . . . .  d .  w .  t la r t |  - ~ . . . . . .  / ,naze l r~on l~ane JU lS~r lc l ; - - Ju i sc r i c t  o f  .[ 640~res  moreor leas  , . - :  / :==V"= " '~  | " ' t ;oas t ,  Range  .V ,  . . . .  ~, ;~. . - ,  : 
: . . . . . . . . .  [ "  .......... : " ...... / . . . . . . .  . . . . .  | : iH~e] tonLand D i~t tHct -D is t r i c t  of , ; :  [ /  i '~  . . . . .  ~: cR~s lar .  : IDa .  11, 19 i2  ' j :  [ '  Fr~l Dawso'~ | ' : .Take  not i ce  that  Ddv id  Char ies 'Mt tn -~ 
:Hazeltofi ' I~/ ind'Distr ict 'Distr ict 'of  I~: . " ~ I. ~.~Coast, Range  V . .  "~- ,~ / | ~Take notice.that Ge0rge T.' Stewart,. • |roe,;,Vancouver, e le rk ,  intends to  appl~ 
- .  : ' : ~Coaat;Range v .' . . . . . . . . ,  ~ I":vexTaken0tiee~thtiCChar]eS~R.~Marchafit.~Vancou- 0f Fraser Lake; civil cngl'neer, intends ~ ' ~ ,~ ~ ' . fo r  permiss ion  to purchase' ! : t~e fo l low 
oTva~aneconuOt2ce ~a~:3~)days  f~om date  J .  W.  H~rt .  [ ~urchas  e the  ~l~dsetod~c~ln~{ ~n~ni..ss~n~ ] ,apP!Y . . . . . .  fg r  permission to.purehasethe, I ~ elt~n~aand D~iec  :~? ls tnc t  o f  [ing.des, cribed .lands; Commencing a t a '  ant l  elexK Haz 
. u er, -. t#., ormser, mtenus to;apply ror  rnenc ing at a " trot lan'  - " " IOllOWln '/aescril)ed: lands. • o " -. ~ : : : ~-~ ' ' "  ~-, '.~ ": , : '- " " ../ 0so  lant . . . .  . ~2' ~. 
permisston to prcspcct  fo r  coal and.  pct ro leum on l~ot3~6 r l . c__  P..L'~P~ mattha~.-w, co~.~ro!]:__ ,• g~o, . . . . . . . . . .  u G mmenc  | .Take not i ce thatEdgarA I lan . ]Fo~ter ,  o f  Van-  p P ed4  mi les_west_o f the•n .  W.  
the  fo l lowingde~cr ibed lands:  C0mmene ing :a t  a. ess t ,4b~'a~ns~,  um ~cnmns.  w ine  4o, nozm 40,. ~uS~. . ,v~,~,~,p l~,~/dU ~;  ~ne s:-e.'eorne3~[~eouver.:u.wJ-;nro~..er.intends.toapplyfor pet ro l s - / c° rner  o f  lo t  3S92 ~o~t ;  r~nge 5~ thence  i, 
po~_pJaL~ted 3 mi les .west  f rom the  s.-w. corner  o~ ]:~eres more  or  l~s~ po int  o f .~?mr~en~e~en~ 160/O ~ lo t  81Z,  thence east 80 chains, norm st0n to purchase the to,owing d~£rm~d..lan-ds:-- south 80 chains, west 80, north  80~ east  
~oc ~;~.  thence  norm ~;caa ins ,  west  80oehains ~ . " . ! . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~-~.,~ . . . . .  .~. , . . . .  ~ COl t nmene ing  a t  a post p lanted z 1 -z  s0utn ' .and  - , ' 
south  80cha ins  east  80 chains '  to -o in t  o f  ee l '  [! Jan. 3I~.~1913 . ,, ~ , : : . .  ~.:. , • .. 85.|t~? , . cha ins ,  ,west ;  80  cha ins ,  south - ,  80  [ ~amiles west  of  the  , . . .  9 80  to  po in t ,  o f  commencement ,  640acres  ' " ~ • " "  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  n . , , s -w corner  of lot 8~6.. Coast,  - : , 
men eemen~0 acres more or less. ~ ............ ........ [i" Wo, . . t ,^.  r.- . . . . . . . . . . .  . |c.~ins, r$  pore%or  comraencement ,  con- nge,V, thescenorth 80 chains; west 80- south irnore or  less . . . . . .  ~ .  ~, 
• eb .  3, 1913 ,., 35 J. W Hart  I ~ , , ,~ ,~,  ~nu UlS l : r l c~- -U ls~; r l c¢  o I  . /u4U acres more or less.': ,' , ] 80, eas t  80 cha ins  to point  c f 'eomnceneem~.~t"  and |Dec;"'12.'"1912 - ~ David c~,~l,;~ ,~,,,~o 
. ' . . . . . .  -",-'~ . . . . . . . .  , ~ . . . .  ~ . [~  , . . . . .  uoast ,  Range  V . ,  : -  | J an  22 '191~ : no^. . ;~  ~ ~. : . . .~ ,~ | eontalnin~r640 acres  moreor less  ~ . . . . .  :,:,,, ' ; '  = [ = k "$"  . . . .  ~ r =: ' V' - -4"~ "? ' ? "  . . . .  + 
: H azelton Land D_istrict~Distric t o f  ] i t rTak~n~tstct~tha~fy Jf 'orSpielr~iV~onne°t~v~bl~e J3,~ ...... ~: . . . .  ~ :William~Si~ersid~s~:A~g~nt [De~;- 1!' I0!2i- ~:'~ . . . .  Edgar  A l ]an .F~te .~:  ~ | Hazeiton Land Dist "c"  = " :~ ' "  
th~ . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  " :  . . . .  ' . . . . .  " , ' '- , - -  • ' t . n r~ l ) i sc r i c~ ox .  Coast ,  Range ~V ' ' " ". ]tl followingdesoribed lands: CommL~ncingata | .T . . . .  " - ~'" ." "- ' , . -  ']': .;- " ; .~%~:  :':.;~... " ' -:;i" ' t, " .]. , ' Coast,'. Range V ;  r .= 7. t :" " # x ~ 
ofTake  n° t ' ce  ~ hatVan.ouver , "  B. C,, ~.cmtser,,da'v' f rom da~ 3 in tend .  to  "apply,W" Hartfor. J~ |  f ]~t  Pi'~:tn~"3 1 ~ 'eha ns , f rom theeas  40wsouth~ornexmt[eS80of West 40~ l° t  889"/,and 4 milesehainsthenoe north,~u°rth80 | |•  t laze l ,on .  ;: :~ancl! ! : ~ Casslar.JUiSl;rlct--DlstrLct• o f  '1 : | !  ~ Ha 'ze l  ~°n  Jbancl ' L~}s ' r lc  t -~- . - I ) ! s '~ lC~Coast  R mge V , o f  . . . . . .  " I~  r~ake  l io t i ce  t l~at ;  ~ i l ] i~n l .  Johhson ' :  : ,  
permiss ion  to pro~peot f r .  coal and. 'petro leum •'on [~of e m . . . . . .  to  po int  Io Take no{" t •: ""  "]  ~_c.%Take not ice " tha  , : V ic to r ia ,  carpenter, . i n tends  to  ap  ly for the fo l lowm . ' . o mencent ,  320 acreS more  orleas.~ - : . :~ ,  • ~ l ee  hat John  W. I-Ialhda tThomas  Gray, of  Vancouver .  " ' ." • . . . .  • . . 
p~stpant~l~4d~e~iwb~deslta~d~th~eemmenc%nngat ~ eb. 1 .1913 35 J . J .  Smi ley f . For tFraser , ,  c iv i l 'engineer; , inten~ b rokex, in te  ndsto 'app ly  , tp rp .e rm!ss ion , to  erm!smon to  purchase the fo!~wlng 
"" " ' Its a l'for e~mission to ure: . .  [~e~n.tme me Iouowmg:eesermel lanne: Ucm- aescrloeamnes:~uommenelng.aca.p0st. 
• . . . " - -  I c] , nus to apply  xor permiss ion  to purchase  [~ . . . . . . . . .  ou l ; l l  ~u: ,cna lns ,  ea81; [ talnintr 640 a ; res ,more  or ' loss  : ' [ to  ,o in t  o f  commencem~;~ ~n o : . .~o  : 
Haz~lt~;~-~.~"~ r~~, ,  ~: .~  ^~ [ t l~e.t lo~owingdescHbed lands: Commenc ing  at  a [~U cl~ains," north "80 chains.' •west 801 ve~n.  1912 . . . . . . . . .  Thomas  Grn,.  / r . . . . . . . .  -~.- . ; .  ~ffi~ . .  . . . . .  
• ~ ~ ' "  .~',~','~. ,.~'-- . . . . . .  _~ '~t t~,~.~ p~ [ ,pose'planted 4 1-2 mi les  west  a~d '  6 mi les north  I cha in  ~ ~: . -^ ' - *  ^*  - - - - - -~- - ' - - - -~  ~ . . . .  ' • : , . "  I more  or  l e s s , '  -, . : "- , /~  . . . .  . ,  -~ 
• " ' f rom ' o bk# p u l l l b  U . I ,  ~ U l l l l l l ~ l l ~ I I l ¢ : ~ n 1 ~  C O n -  • , , , :unasw'~ange ,V.,," .,.;/~:,..]f~ . the  n.?3~L~orner of lot 3397, thence east 40 J ~in;~re On ~,~.A,b . . . . . . . .  ' . ] :  JDec. "12, i912 : William Johnson 
;Take notice that 20 ~lays from date J. W.  Hart;:|c~a2s'~°rrtn~L'%w~t^40" south'0 °hains top01nt-| ~':='"~, ,.'~X~X~'~?'--,~ ,,~,.;.'~; . . . .  •, | HazeltohLandDistHct D =~+- : - ,2 .  [~2 .......... •- :  ,-.,5:• .... ., . .:.. ..... 
men~ement  640 acres  more or  less " c0untant  i~Aend " " '  " ' ~[ " :..: v , .  . : ": ' •  ..... * ' " " : ' "  mi lcs  west  of the  s-w.oor  o f lo t35~,  Coast -Range " • ~. .  ' PPY " . . . .  ~,. . . . . . . . .  o ~:,.- _~, [co . , . . .  !s to apply for permtnsmn topur- | Take notme that Edward Breckenden, [~. thence  south ~80 Chains west  80 nor th 'S"  eas t  ] for  perm~smon to  purchase,the follow, : 
fen.  ~, 1vl;~ . . . . .  Bb " " J .  W. l-lar~|:~ase~netou0wlng'deseribedlands: Commenc ing[o f  Hazelton, rancher., int6nds to ann l~r lS0cha lns t°po in to f  c?mmeseement  andoontam ingdescr ibed lands , Commencm 
, : . " P s t  p ianted l-2 mi le  west  f rom the  s.-w. cor;: . . :~  . . . .  - . t -~*~ ing640aores  moreor lees  . . , . . , . :.. gat  a 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  "•  ~ [na~r of  lot 356 thence  north  20 cha ins  west20~l f  Or  permlssmn to,purchase.~the follow-I~ec 1, ~o,~' .. ~. . . . . . . . . . .  . post planted 3 miles west of the n -w 
nazet~on~.ana  u l s l ; r l c~; - - JO ls l ; r l c~ o I  south20  east  20 cha ins  ' ~' in  ~ . . . .  " . . . .  . . . . . . .  : • ::~.. " -~ , rxeu  ra rK i .o  : . . . .  
..... .... :n~. . .~ .  D^..';.= ~r ....... :~ . . |.S¢ - =,. . to point of  commence.  |i g de .cnbed lanils, ; C0mmenc lng  at  a'l:- " ~ . . . . . . . .  corner  o f  lot 3392 coast  range  5- enee  
' :  - ' :  ; :~t~o; - : ' z~n t~"v ' : :  : ':" " . . . .  ment ,  t~0acresmore0r less .  : . . . .  J ohn  ,. . . . .  . . . . . .  , . .  , . . . . . . .  } . . . . . .  ~ - , . . . . .  : , ,~ . th_~:__  
- .  ~ ............. J~a~n 31 1913 . . . .  . • .... .. E. ~redZ.[post planted at the s.-e corner of  lotJ i  : ~ ~ • .... , .  , ...... . , . Jnor th  40 chains, west 80 south'40, east 
n~tKe not i ce  that  30 days  f rom date  J W Har t ,  " • o~ 813 : t l i  ~ " . . . . .  : J :  ~ . . . .  " " . . . .  . . . . . . .  : ' ~::j . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  • . . .  J - - " -  ~ -  J , ence east ,  80 chains, ,  nor th ,80  - Haze l tonLendDls t r l c t -D is t r l c t  of 80:to'point of  commencement,  32(Facres 
OXpermieslonVancouver,to prospect ~" u., crumex,for coalmtennS'and petroleumt° apply.ZOron J-:" .Hazelt0n- L and-Dlstrlct" " District" o f  Jchajns, •west"  ~ 80.chains," south  .... 80  chains' "~ ~]!~.: ". ".- , Coast, ,  Hange ~.  ..... ~,' ..... ,. ira o re  or  less .  ....... : .......... ,~,.. :, :. :..., 
the ~ollowingdescrlbed ]ands:~ Cordmen~in~at  at , . , / ,  ~ -~ i . :Coast  Range V, " :  I to poln~:ol commenceinent, ,containing [: ~:Takenotice that David:.Rsde};, of,Vancouvex uec; I0, 1912-:  H.' ci.eSgKD0@~iing ~ 
post planted 4 miles west and - I  tulle south:~i;rom :I' . Titk'~ noflcd,~hatt=~_:~ ;,;;, - . . . . . . . . . .  1 640 aeres  ;~ '; Edward  R,, ,~l.~.~o. [;~.t~.; c, ez.~. int©nas to app ly  xor porto,salon to I" . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  ' .............. : . . . . . . . .  
the-n,'~w.'edr/~ei-0fi0t~396 t l iencesbf l thS0chatns ,  J~uver  marr ied .  :=~r~. ~. ~rgarec.~; ,~,wp,te,!van-  JTo.~: so  1"~i'n;'~}!!' ":.,":'' . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  "~:,"  . . . .  ". ' ,"~" J :purcmme the  zonowing  aescr ibed  lands :  Corn- .=  ~ - " '. : . " ' .. , '  
Wo~nt so ehains,  nor th  80 cha ins /~e~t  ~0 cha ins  ,to [ miss ion to  purohW%~e'~o~-sgr~e~PPl~e~l°{aP~s .. ]~  . . . . .  :,o:to / .  : - 'w lmam ~)versmes ,  I m.~nc|ng ata ~.ost p lanted 21-2  mi les sou . thand 8 1 naze l ton  Land  District.  District Of 
pc to Icommenccmcnt  t~uaerosmorcor less '  ' [ Commenc in - -a ta  . . . . . . . .  !! t~  .'=.," , . . . .  • Agent  . . . .  J:ml!,es. westot t~ les -wcor  o t loc~ uoa~c, , tmnge : . : ,~ '  t :oas t~. :Range V . .  : 
: • . . - - , ' • • • . g, ,vos~.Pmn.r~mo mt.~es,w~t ar ia2  ~ ' : -  ' :~ ; , '~ '  ' " " ~vdmescenor th  20 enams,  West ~80; "sbuth -80,' eas t  Taken0t ice  " : ' "~:~ : ~ " ~ 
Feb 3, ]913 35 J W Hart [ ~cono~h t/0rO~naitshesoSu.~, cexner.0f l ot±~. J .Hazdltoh~;Land District District , , ,~ I ;~,t°c-°mm-encement point,, 640 aci-eS more dr lees.. ,[ . . .  , .that ,R0bert .Morns, Cal. 
• '#= "" " : . . . . .  • ' " - -  ' I cha ins to  o in to feom ~ . . . . . . .  " t '#~'~°u/  ' : : 'Coast  R . . . .  " '~ -~-  ~ I#dec.~l,  xs l z  • • "DavldReder Igary , ,xarmer .  ln~enasto apply ~f0rDer  Haze i ton  t ,ano  D]st r l c t - -D is t r i c t :o f  , , l Y "  . . . . .  p . .  mencenent .  640 acres  more / . . . .  ~ ' : .  , ~ . .~v  • v ,  ,, , ' , I : : : : . . , . ,  . ~, , , ,  . - . .  , ,~:_=--2± ~ " . -  .~_ . . :  ~ , J ' : .  :., .7 ; '  
: ~ ',Coast, Range V . .  ; ~rn~."e~0"19i3 ' 35 Ma=rgar,etM. White , : " |  Tak~n~tilc-ei~ffamesiW~llia~nCurz;~,~'dfvan. J . . . . . . . . . . . .  '' .......... ::J~-~}~.;~%purcnase. cne.xollow.!ngaes~ . 
Take  ' : ' '  " " " " '" " ' "  : ' ;  ' ' : ' '  ' ~ . . . .  '" " ":: " : ' "p" w .  ~ar r .  agent -  eouver,  cooK. mtenus . to  apply, for, permiss ion  to Haze l~n ' . . . .  ., . . . ~r lueu  tunas : ,  ~ommenc ing  ac  :a : .poSt  : 
. . .  not tco~that30da~s: f rgm date J .  W. Har t ,  ~. . .  . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  " [purchase  the ' fo l low ing  descr ibed lands- P,~,~ J '  • .Land Dlstrmt-Dlstr ict ,  o f ,  J-]anted 2 "e~ w~t  . f  th~ n ,~  ~;~o.  
s t  va.nconver ,  ~. u. ,  c ru iser ,  mtenas  to al~ply ' for  ....... J t l aze l ton -~anu JU lS~r lc t '  D is t r i c t  o f  '.' J menc ing  a t  a-post  o lant~l  i mi le  north  .~ i  ~'~'~'.'~ [ '  : ~. . . . . . . .  t :oas t , .  Range  V . . . . .  |~  ,^ .  ~nml!_ .  ; .. =__ r~ j -~ . - '  ~ i  ~-~-- ,~-~ 
perm.Laston to prospect  for .coa l  and  pet ro leum on ' , ~n~i~t  D~. , .~  XT • ' :-" [mi le  west  f rom then-w eor  l~7-/~e'~"-.~.~-~'=/Taite'n'0tiCe tha't ' '" =~.~o~ , ,~  :.'^,.:~L~.' / ? ' . ' ?  ~ oo~ coasz  range o ,  cnence south 
tnc  • . • . " • ' . . : ! - ~  ~,  - ~ , ~  v ,  . . . . . . o f  . . . . .  . ,  ~ , ~ t ~ =  . ~ ' rn .  ~ - ~ . ~  ~ u , ,  v~ , .~n~-  • . . . . .  . . -  • . '  .~  . 
.^..3ol,  owlnflaeS..cnb.ed ~nds .  Commencmgat  a :. Take  not ioe : that  C la rance J  Linel~e Vo--.~;|n°rthSOchams';~westSO;nnuth:80,,ea s tsO to corn - ] ie ; ;B . . ,C . ;marr ted  woman;-~lntcnda' , to  'app ly , fo r  [ t~U.Cgal~S,  west  80, north80,  east 80.to 
p~ ~ . . . . . .  0 m.~ wes~an..a ~ mue.  s0utn;~.rom ~er,  B C : journal ist  in tends  to annlv'fo'r D'e;~n'[~" | mence me.nt, 640 aeres ,more  ~r~less.: n ]  ~rmtss ion ;  to purch  .ase" the  fo l lowing  'described po lng  0 I  commencement ,  640  acres  more  
w • • .o  ^ ~ootx~purchasethc fo l low ing  descr ibed lands..~ • , - , .  . J ames  Wi lham Curry  , .~. - , , .n .  mgacapost~p lanted .2  1.2 mf les ror , |ess . ,~  , . :  . . . . .  .~ <.L~, . . , . :  -.: . . . . .  . , .  CHU S•-Wo corner  o i  lot ~t~,  thence  soum ~u shams;  ~ • " " ' ~ ~ " ~" uee  1o mJI.Z : 28 " " I s .de '  Comme e" ' " " • . . . .  " 
n~2tSn0~coh~nmsLnorth80tehajns, e~t  80 eha i . . t~  t-mmmencingatapastp|anted4miMswest " / -;. ' . • "~ .... " ~ ; " '" . . . . .  J~oS°Uth'and'(m~les"west°ft]hes'wc0r"0f 1°t '3~6' . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . .  "":  ~' '~" '~"" : " " '~ ' " / "~ ...... " :%' : " "  
~--,~=~'~i¥~:'""t'?~uucresm~°re~or'es.p ' . milesnorthfromthes-wcorneroflot~ ands;2 nazei~on~ana uiscric~--Di~trict of as~. Range.v .  meneenor th20  cba ins , ,west ,  80 Dec  ',  !2, 19!2 . . . .  _ Rober tMorns  
~?- .  ~, : ,~o , : : ,  : :oo  : o .  w .  nar~ west  80 ehains 'so " ~ ~0 , ~, . south$0, east 80 chams to  po int  o f  commencement " : - ~ , '  i.-~.,--', !/ . : ' .~ . : ' :~ , ' : . ' ,~ .~, , i - '~ ,  : .~ , ,  : '  
Land District Dmtnc west '8Oehs ins ;  northso.ehains0 east  '80, oha ins  to Comme~ci~g~i ta  post  Plai~ted 4 mi les :west  and  .~ '.'. • , ' ~  r~o.~":~; ! " tof~., described'lands. ~ommencing at a ,0s t  'of.lot 3392:hoaSt/raiig~-5/:tl~id~e ' nor th
omt  ox commencement  640 acres  more 'o r  tens miles nor th  f rom thea  w ~orner  of  lot " . . . .  ' '; "~ . . . . .  '" ~ ' " "~= " " ' : ' " ' ' "• " -' • ~. ' . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . . .  
~e . . • . . . .  3396, thenas . ...... .. . -  ' planted 21,2  m11es south ,and7 roll 80.chains, west 80: south .80 east 80 b. 3 ,1913 _ 35 .  J . .W, Hart  no l t l~80ehams,  westS0  .onthso ,  eas t80  c la i i i s  ,..:.Takenot~cethatPhflpJangn~anof Vancouver ,  westo f~ ~ . . . . . . .  ___~, . . . .  ~___es to=~6i~it 0f c0~,m~,~-~^~ : m ~ 
' . . ~ ~ ' : " '  ' . . . .  to po int  of  commencement  640 acres  more  or  es cniex in tenaa  to app ly  fo r  permiss ion  to n r base vn~ o . -  w .  ~u*~*ur u~ *,Jb see  CO~,S~; " ~ "~ ~**~-~*~ ~ ~o ~ ' ' " : ' " '  " "  " ' Jan  , l s, ' . _u_c . . . . . . .  , ~'ffi~ ~ ' , ,  Hazelton Land, Dmtnct--DiStr ict  of , .30 , ,1913_  o~ :,Robert.  F ;  VanArsda le  ~:,,' the  fo l lowing deathbed lands :  Commenc ing ' / i t  a range 5, thence south 80 chains, westS0,' more 'o r  less. : : : , .  ~..;~,:. i ~=~!.~:  : : ,:../-~> 
' CoasL  Range V :" : ....... ~ . - - J .W.  Hart, agent. Pw~t~)an~a~sat~on~hn~0.W~ar~ esto]uOtth~4097~theo~ce nor th  80 , ;east  80 to po int  o f  commence~ Dec., 10, !912 Dav id  W.  ThompSon 
. . . .  ~ ..... menc, t~u acres more or less. " Take  not ice that  30days ,  f rom .date J .  ,W. Har t ,  Hazel ton Land District District o f  of commencement ,  320 acres  more or  less . . . . . . . . .  ,-, . . . . . . . .  ^^ .' . . . . . . . .  : : .  : "'.~ ..::; 
of Vancouver, B, C,',.crniser, inte'ndstoapp]y'for .' ",u: 'i'.: /~ Coast, Range V Dec, 10 1912 . . . .  " P~!!!n Jangman uec,: i,#. ~z  . . . . .  ~onn ~v~. mac , ,~n Hazelton Land District--District 0f':'.i 
permission to prospect for seal and petroleum on ~Take'notice that '"ill"--- ~ ~-' ' •'" .^~ . . . . .  ,-.., ~ . . . . . .  . - . _ _  . 
the fo l lowing descr ibed lands • Commenc ing  a t  a - . - -  ~ ;~ -- - . .  pm =z: rearson ,  van~. -  'Haze l ton  Land:DistHc~-~DistridVbf - ~ H-~'" ,= .~,---.~.... ' :  , . .  .~ . .  ;.,~:~ , . . ~ . . . .~- i : coast , , .RahEe '  v . ' . i  ' . - / . ' - . '  . ~: 
• _ . vex z~ u .emctr icm eng ineer  in tends  to a l fo r  past l~lanted I mile west f rom the s -w  corner st -ei~,~-"? . . . . . .  -., .PP Y . Coast  Ra'n e ~ : '~ " aze~on-v ,  ana  um~ncc--191scnct'ol -' Tal~d notice th~'LWiIliam~A, iYlcLeod, 
' ":5"'[ . . . . .  g "" ' i  I, : : '  : Coas l~;  Range V . . . .  ~t m~ =r ~" 
- • • " . . . . . . . . . . . . .  o purchase  elm tmmwing  sescr ibed "Take hot ice that  Sydney;Pau IRa in ford ,  of~,Vsn. ~ r'* Takenof ide  that .~a  . . . . .  ~ :~; ,, o f  Vancouver ,  B .C . ,  c igar :c le rk ,  in tends  lot 3396, thence,  south .80 shams,  westS0ehmas , ,  lands- Commenc ing  a t  a nest  , ,]anted ~ , - i l~  north  80'~chains ~ ess~;~M) cha ins  to"point  Of Cord  :~s"  ": :~ - "" "~ - ~-  ' ~ " -- 
. . . .  "" .  • ~ , .  . . . . . ' , ,  , : . " we ~ann~-muesnorthzromthe's.~t:,eoJmerofldt ~e ,~) le~en l~0 acr~im ~ O r ,ess.' f f  W :Har t '  ~'~the~aCe n~rth  80 cha ise . '  West  80; south 80 sourer ; '  book-keeper,  . In tends! to  ;apply ,for~ bex- I  . ;  . . . . . . . . .  : . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ :Thorpe ,  to apply: for /pemiss i0n:~:purchase~the 
mlesi°nto.purehasethef~ll~wingdoser~bedldndni|vvmcouver~.`~br~¢er~intendst6~r.a~)Ply fdllowing ~desci,ib~d hinds.;--Commehcihg. ~ 
~ommene lngat  a post  p lanted 2 miles West, and  1 [ fo r  permiss iontopurchasethe following 
• . • . " • . ins to 0oint  of  commencement ,  contain-  retie nort~ f rom the  S~w"c0rner o f  lot 339~,, tlienee"[!~i4S'~.ibed lands" P.~, ,~i ,~, , ,~. ; , . . '  n~ . . . . .  a t  a post plante'd at  .the~n-w"cor. of,i.,10t ~ - - .  . . . .  . ~. - '  . . . . . . . .  . . .  ., . ing 640.acres m re  or lean. , ,Wil l ia  H.  Pearso  
• HazeltOn,'~Li~nd:~'District--District':of,: ' Jan~:S041~;~;L<:~','~/:;~5:..'. +,-,!,,: j .  W~ Hart ,  agent  north 80 chains,  wePt~80, south  80, eas t  80 to po in t / "  • . . . = .  ^ " ;~, r - '~ ' , "~ . . . . .  w - . - - ,a  pos t  3392, Coast,!R'ahge ~ V,i~ thence nortl i  '80 
Take~i0.tic~C~.ta~:,~ Rsange .V . . . . .  ~ . I  Hazelt0n Land District-. District'6f~. o~commenecmen~uaeresm0reorless. ~ , plan~ea z t-z m,es '  soum and 6mi les  chains, west 80, 9outh 80~e~ast 80chains 
u Y az toraato  ~. 'w ;  ~arr," l  . -~" .  '~' , " "C0~as ,~. :R~; i .o -x r  , . ,  : , : . Dec...10, 1912 . . . .  :~./'~'.. Sydney  Pau l  Ra in ford , - .  ~est  of~the's.-w.icorner of  lo t  356  coast to:point of~-cdnimencement, Containi~ig 
of Vancouver, B, C,; crulser-' intends to apply for l Tak  "" - • • ': ""~ . . . .  "~ "'" ' "  "- .... " ' :~ ralige 5, t:hehce ~buth'80 challis, west 80, 640 ac~es; ino['e or'less.:, , '..:~.I 
permission to prospect for'coal and petroleum on I ~ t#~, salesmane nouco tna~mzonesA~ar, ew,A.to a l PittS,fo Vancouver,' ' ~ Haze l ton  Land Distr ict - -Distr ict  eL , n0rthiS0" eas~ 80 to  point of  Commence-  
the,following d~.or.lb,ed~lahds:: Commenc ing  at a I • "t . ,i o! . ! pp  y rpermiesion'to --i'.~. i ' ' Coast,': Range:  y.. •/':~"/ ment /6401ac#d~ ni0r~"0r less. ~ ~. / ~ Dec'i10'i'.1912i!ir/i Wil, liam',~' Ni~'Leod' 
lot 3396 thence  nor th  ~0 chains west  20 chains,  I meno ing  ac a post  p lanted g mi les  We~t and 2 mi les 
- -~ . ,  . . . . . .  o~ ~,,.,ns,:, L~as*' ~ ~ ehai's,,  ~o ~-~v.,,,~ . . . . . . . .  .  :,~.....1, ...^north f rom~thc .  ,. ,a-w. corner, of:lot,3390,, thence west  Vancouver ,  hotel elerk~ in tendsto  appi~ fo r  ,per-  . . . . .  ~'  ~'" ":- . ' ~ . . . .  " = ~-  ; Haze i ' ton  Land  D is t r i c t - -D is t r i c t  ofi~ - 
me'neement,  640 seres  m0re  or  less'., . . . . .  . ' , I ~u'enams..  , south: 80,,,east~80~.. n0t~.h ~n .~...~....~...o,,o. w~ miss ion to purchase ' the  fo l lowhigdescr ibed. landa:  : . . :  /~  . . . .  .,, ~; _ ~ ~.. . . . .  . ,  . . . . .  
'Feb 3 1913 ~ ~"~5 ~'" '  J '~V J  T-I..; t pout to foommenccment ,  640 acres  more  or  leas . Commenc ing 'a tapostp lanted lmi le  west 'and  1[  HazeitonLandDistriet--Districtof: ~' 's~/i~:~/c:ga-s~;:Rafige v. : :  :/'~!" : 
• ' " . . . . .  : " '~"  " "~ '~*~ Jan 30 . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  = . . , 1918 •35' ' )': ..... Ands .  ~vAHPalrttSa,e .t m~ilenorth f,rom th~s,w corner of Iot3896, tnenee l ~, Coast  'Ra,-e 'x" , i Ta l~e not ice  ~ that  ~ J01an'Sla&k;-Ebt~rfi~/:: 
north 80 shams,  west'80, s0uth"80~e~t '80 to: point  I ..~:',~:~ ", : '  . . . . . . . . .  .' ........... . . . . .  :<, ,::. ,, ~ B..C,irt,~gardener/:iritends. to app]yLf~r/ " 
............................................... . . . . .  :[ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ; . . . . . . . . .  " , g n oEcommenccment ,  6~0~ercsm0reor less . . :  . . . . .  TaKe ~ n0t ice : : th i~  , "R0brer t~:  James  l~,rmis~i6n,,:t0,~i~iir~hase the fol '16Wih~ 
. LAND NOTICES ..... J Hazelton Land D is't~iCt " District of ,: : IDeo.I0,1912 - , ~. Har ry  James Van Flast ] Lew rie: ::,Langley,~!,Sawyer, intends to ~,o~, :~ ,~_~=. :,,_==::: :_._. :,= .......... 
':' : Cassiar 
' Take  n0t i ce  that  Wf~, : : i iB ro~,er :o f  
• ds to .Haze l ton ;  B~C.~ book-keeper ,  inten 
apply.', for permissi0n':to~ purch~ise?~the 
:fol lowing deSCribed; lander" C0mnle/ic- 
i ,g  at a post,planted 2Ochains east and 
.'40 cha ins  nor th :o f ' the  ~'ii. ~e:: corne~::of~ 
dot 320, thence'east40 .chains morei~0r 
..less to the ~Bulkley~river, ,'hence~norttt~ 
wester ly  al0nK!thel ~Bulkle.v. r iver:,  to  ":a 
:chains more~ ;0r 
flc0mmencement, 
more:or less. I 
'.Feb. :I..191ff.!";:!.!~ 
i i:;.:TJ':.'/USssia)Y. :~" '~ ...... "~ : ~"~'~" 
., Coast Range,,V.:/ . ~ ,:.~/, 
~Take~notiee that"V~ "Je'wdtt Daw~on, Vdncot/~d~i 
'bbskex; in tends , to ;app ly  fo r  permias i~ to pi i r .  
chase  the  fo l lowing dasenbed ands :  , . ,  ~$ 
,Commenc ing  at., i  post  p lanted 5- mi les wbs~ a~d8 
)n l i l es . .nor th , , f rom~ the  s.-w, corner o f  lot 8396,' 
thence  north,80 chains,  west  80, south ,30, east:,80 
,chains . to  po int  9f~ commencement ,  640 t~eres m~e 
or  !era. !,/ J"i.:' L, ,~"r~: ~ 4" A ~ . . . . .  aV'= Jewct t  Dawson 
.#an'. 80, . . . .  1913", ,33 ...... . . . .  ' "  " ' J .~W. Hai ' t  ag¢~t  
~ ~ r i c t ~ D i s t r i c t  6~!  
i:~ ! :%, ,  ~.i: :,Coast Range V i :  ' :  :~)!i': 
1.1;2 tnileS:west and 61 
:0 acres  "~ .lore or  I e~ .' '*,,'~/ 
34 ' o .w .B~s~l  
,..i~Hazelton Land E 
" ~' r Coast ,  i 
'~.':Take notlee "~atAlex 
teamster, intends to am 
,1912 
C0a 's t ,  Rv,  i fgd  ;V;" "~ . . . . . . . .  : :~  
ice that~Will iam/D. Mi~the 
ncouver;: :B.C,,  contractor, 
~ppl~ilfOr; ~e~raission-to pur -  
~ollo~ving~: eseHbed lands: . -  
~,  thence 
CoaBt ,  
Take noticei'th 
uuuur lucu  l anu~; ,  t~ommenc l l l  
planted: 2 1-2  mileS: south ~ 1 
west  of the  a ,w~ ~co~ner"of I 
ince south. 80 'chhins,:'west 
~as:t 80!old'ins to. ;p0int.:df.i,i 
nt, : :  640 acres ,  mOr~or le~:  ' i 
... ~,,-<.:, .,, ~.:, John S lack  ,:,,~ ~ 
seion to ,  
• east. 80;tO:, 
• .;her, 
Ihe ~ Bulk] iile Ssiath ~ 
-more  ordoss  : , ' i - ' : J osenh ,H;  .~ NUt t i i l ]  ~_ . - ,e~uo.m~u~:wes~40.~n 
%,. ,  . / :  
, !~7[  ¸ 
..- =•  
. 2 :7PC 
. - - . , .  
, : :: - :  - _ . 
-+-  , : . : . - -  " : :~ :  ~ + ,+; '2 . ' :  - - ; ,d , , :~ .~+- ,~:~=+-  i ,  ~ ; : 
. . . . . . . . . . .  "~, + '  " . . . . . . . .  ~ I E C A + ; ~ H E R ~ I . I D :  
/,+ - . , ,  . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I "h'l " " '  ~p+o+r~ . 
! 0¥iRHEAmD:: ARouND +i l~eaRy(+++ra+lations fro+ far :m ::;:+ ~i+f++in,Prinee ~.~the-:ieffect that Rupert> 'are i . • 
I ; ,~ , . ,  ~ ;~- ;~;~,V  ~ andnear .up0~"thear r i . . va l  o f  h i s  . . c r ippen!s /Bone less /Her r ing  Co. ("::: 31i ~ 
Ni~-W- I'IA£1~A, IUIN I infant. /daughter. :  L!ttle• Mms m •n6w: on" a?faii~ road to prosper4 ::: :,~•: ,.•:, 
• .=~=. .=.o .~. - -~  Kerrm thefirst daughter of New ity.'; :The:: new:plant: is- working ;,:,..~.,:, 
Hazelton. exeePfionally"we!l and the full 
Miss Jean Grant, Hazelton is a 
guest of Mrs. Gee. Wall. 
. . . . . . . . .  7::: . . . .  : ' " ~' 
Government Engineer Lament 
has returned from a trip to Prince 
Rupert. 
J. D. McColl, Montreal, was in 
town this week-calling on :the 
merchants. 
. . . . . . .  r" 
, an  -" . " . . . . . . .  " : , . , ; .  , - "  -~. .+,  
?C:!/ 
V. W. Smith and Mrs. Smith 
returned from Prince Rupert on 
Saturday night. 
Jack Williams returned Wed- 
nesday night from a business 
trip to Prince Rupertl 
Constable Munro. of the pro- 
Vincial force, left on Monday 
• morning for Decker lake, where 
he will be stationed. 
ft. C. Sheppard, John 'Albi, M. 
Sheedy and D, A. Rankin left on 
Sunday morning for their various 
camps along the line, 
'Another big crowd of pas- 
sengers came in on Wednesday 
night's train and the townhas 
since been very lively. 
A couple of prospectors left on 
Tuesday morning for the Omin- 
era country where they intend to 
spend the next few months. 
L. J. Conkey left on Sunday 
morning ona  trip over the grade 
as far asDeeker Lake: He will 
be: back the latter part of  next 
week. 
F. G:,Dawson, Prince Rupert, 
was,a business visitor in town 
this week. He arrived on:Satur- 
day night and expects to go to 
the ValleY before returning south. 
19th, 
and 16th, March 
30th, or every 
Through con- 
nection made on these days with 
train from Hazelton. ff 
' i  
. . . . . . .  ' -  • - e : : : : "  :,:: :: R'~~" , i . : :Reg  . i l  ~- -force m packing as: hard as th Y ia l:r':' ": " 
Wm. Lynch left Sunday morn-  cailr w0rk - ,  ; Thedemandf0r  this :~'~=::":'": . . . . .  " ' : " '  " : ~ '~: : : , . , , : , _= -, - "':;~::!: 
ing for Prince Rupert. Before •appetizing fish is increasing, ;and Made ifi/Prince Rupe~ fr~am:(t~te - l~ i  HESS IAN' , - .  pROPRiETOI~/r,! 
" " T m ~ ' A . .  ,Y ~ n ~  ,:: : i~/~ ' morehe r turnScarloadshe willof grocerieshave severaland theredividendarethisbright yearlprospects, . for a :-':: fPure~t=_b_, ..... ~: and.. Beet,. Havana. . Toba~,~ .,- ,~. , ,.; ~ ,.. :~ 
• . ' - . . . . .  . 4 feedon the way. In spite of the : . . . . . . . . . .  
. . .  . . . .  .... ,:, .~,~: . . ,~__~, , " , :~, ' " .  , • ,~_,~,, ,~_,, reports from rival sources,: the ~ ,;;.:,,,:M-,_~ • :,;,,::~o • i:. . . .  • • • • ~_ • • , ,:,:-::':,.:,'.,--::. ot~.t .t~t.~. *;;!:;:y;'::i':'5:{::t~t..t~*.,,'' ..... 
business of New Hazelton is in -  ::'An Inter~sting Issue ~ ~: :~,~,~,|$~:~i~||#,~,,,~,~|~|fl,~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . - , j ,  ( .  . . _ . -  . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . .  ] . . . .  . . . .  - '  ....... ....... ,~t{ 
creasing every day. The March-"Rod and Gun" .  is ,~' - -, - 11 The  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  :: , EVBRYT~m~:" "  " '":~:To:Bm HAD""";" ....... ~N ~ : r" }t~ U~*~ 
out and c0ntains a varied and eh~ ~ t~_~ | " - ; . . . . .  '"" ' ";~ " ' :~  ; E . . . .  ~'~ . , - :~ , : - . , . . _ .+- ,  . : . . . .~  " . - -  THE DRUG::L IN,  . - 
E. L'. Kinman, Vancouver, ar- tertainingi ist0f contents, which ~z~ T~ ~-~'  ~ ~ F  . . . . . .  : : : ,!.. ||~ ,. 
rived here on Wednesday night • : : " " " " . . . . .  r " - ' | IH . I  a l l  L I  |Y :  :-~ F inest  Select ion o f : : - "  ~ '~  mclude the .following:--ARe , . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  ~.:,, .... . : . .- .  
t ' '  U . . . .  bV . JV l~ l 'b~ tes.. Candles:, :  "' ,~  to.look after his ivterests on Four Caribou with the Utchekats,"by ' " " " h a r~ ' -- Chocola... . , .  . . . .  :..~}., 
Mile mountain. Work has been " " " A ~ ~ ~ s Statmnery, Magazmes :::'.(~' R. J. Fraser; .Old Canada-- . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . .  ...... -,, o..", 
'pru  5t0res . . . . . .  " started on the Erie property and Visit tothe Gaspe ,Peninsula,'.' by | . We ear ry .a  la rge :s tock ,o f ;  . . . .  ~t{ when the big tunnel is,completed Madge Macbeth; Up the Way- ! ~ - -  . Kodak: Goods, 'Cameras, "*~ 
it is expected that the Erie will erley Road," by Paul A. W.. Wab } $~cccssors io Adams DragStore '::Filmsil i paper, :¢E~c..:~ :.::,*~ 
be on the list of regular shipping lace; A Piscatorial Pilgrimage | : Devei~i~ing and Pri:nting .;~*.~. 
mines. ' . : of Port :Arthur Sportsmen,". by I UP-TO-DATE s'rOCK ' I : a: :SpeCia l tY. . i : - .~ff , '  
' . . . . .  : " "  . . . .  n i ..... " `+ .... ' : ; " * "  Itwas reported to the Herald L. W. Blngay; An Easter { " UP-TO-DATEMETHODS I ++._: , ,_  .. - - . - -+  +~ii_: 
on Monday that the robins had Black. Foxi Ranch," another of ~ I "n~, vnn~TE P~ICES I"B* Lo l~-~It0n, = managff ~g. 
the series "Sniall Fur Bearers . . . .  "-v" . . . . . . . . .  * | I , , , ,+  . . . . .  : I l-lazelton_ 'and :NeW-Hazelton . . . .  *~|~ 
made their first appearance in
New Hazelt0n that morning. The and H0w.to Take Them," by G. ~'S"  . . . . . . .  L " ' . . . . . . . . . .  d . . . . .  I : L ' " ~ . . . . .  ' } t{  o
J. Thiessen; an  installment of °'* " " " ' ": . . . . . . . . . .  : ' " 
man has a reoutation of being i¢ , ~  . . . . . .  , . . . . . .  , 
always sober and truthfuland other articles of outdoor l i f e : b o t h " A  Canoe+:Trii~ in  1854;" and ~*;~';~ai.+'~+'+'i+.f'i+i'n'~+~+~+'~+~+*i+~+~#+~+~°~#+~*~#*~#*~*~*w*~w*w°``. _ : : .  ~ : .~ , ,  ~ i , , ~ ' ~ w ~  
his statement could hardly be I~{ I I I~]~I}~l l l~  I i l l (~~-ml~:~m 
contradicted. 'Twill be an early east andwest.  The issue is at- I = ,.,•. . . :  : : : . i  .... ::: ;: :~  
tractively illustrated and Should I • " • • . . . .  - . } I  
spring surely, be read by all Sportsmen :and Th r teenth  __ ____  Ave , :Poo l ,  
C.P.R. steamer Princess Beat- lovers of outdoor life. W. J .  Tay- ~{ ' 1 
ricesails from Prince Rupert for lor, Limited, of Woodstock, Ont.; ~ R o o m  and Cigar :Store 
Vancouver at 8 p.m.; on the fol- publishthe magazine. , 
lowing dates:-- January I The favorite place of amusement, ~ andwherethe  ]1[ I 
Fo  -~]  " ,~ best  brands of Cigars and Tobaccos:are kept '  ::-.]I February 2nd 
2nd, 16th" and Onelarge  razed buiiding situated on 
alternate Sunday. ~'~ol f l .h"  ~venue. Anvlv to Richards ~l[]Ii]iIIIIIIIII][IiliIIIIiIII I Twelfth" av .. pply " 
and Knight, New Hazelton. 
: For Sale. 
Large rooming house with lot, situ- 
tted on Pugsley Street, near Twelfth 
Ave. Ten rooins down stairs.  Very 
.heap if takenquick. Apply to Cohen, 
~ackbn & Co., New Hazelton. 
, • . "  . • . . 
Loll2, block43, NewHazelton. This ~[  .. J -+ ' J -~"  ~- '~ '~ ' '~ . , '~" ! " ,  . . . .  " ,:~ ~.~ 
is one of the best:businesslocati0ns 'OF  BBST.QUALI;rY' 
left. I t  is at the corner of Pugsley St ,  ~1[  POPULAR PRICES . ,~., : : I I  
and Eleventh Ave.,: a three-cornerlot ~[  . :,., . . . . . . .  :,. " , : , : ] I .  
with a 40:foot front. Applyto  Jack ~ .~. ": : '  !.':: :;::~"".i:,-:i:~}~ 
I Williams, restaurant. New:Hazelton. .? ,"(;iA" : r fu l l  assortment. . . of . , L iquors . , .  . . .  ".:'~ ~ , .  ,,,, .~.ll 
,)1 always in Stock i :~! i ! I  
} I~} [ I I I I  l HUDSON, S BAY S', I 
m ,. : L _ : ~ ~ 
; Groceries, Hardware/and:. 
.... Dry 
A meeting of the New Hazel- 
ton Liberal Association will be 
held on Saturday evening at 8 
o'clock in the Presbyterian hall. 
The cancellation of the voters' 
list makes this meeting an urgent 
and important one. All liberals 
are requested to make every, el ,  
fort to attend and lend assistance 
to the business that will Come 
before the meeting. 
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